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60 CombatantsDead In PhilippineUprising
WesternEuropeAviation PactConsideredRebeis Proclaim
Gallup, N.M., Police Chief

Believes Kidnaping "Hoax
Disappearance
Of 2 Men Baffles

Law Enforcers
GALLUP, New Mexico, ;p Law

enforcementagencies,some openly
skeptical and othei3 obviously puz--
zl?d, were searching Friday for
Robsrt Minor, Now Yoik commun
ist leader, nnd , David i,cvlnson,
Philadelphia. attqrncy for , Interna'
tlonnl labor defense, npsertcdly
kidnaped by a band of hooded
men.

Police Chief Presley Kolecy bc--
ltcvc the "dlflappearance" was a
--hoax.""

A woman associateof tho two
men, Mrs. Joe Uartol, related tho
sensdtlon tale of Minor and Lev
InrO being ubducted Thursday at
midnight from n parked car In
which she was dUcussmgn case
with her husband, one of ten
chomed with muidcr In the April
4th jobless not which took a toll
of thrco lives. Searching officers
wcte unr-bl- to find any trace of
the reputedly mHslng men.

-- news-BRIEFS

MEXICAN PILOT IS
.FORCED DOWN HUKE
i J M Fiddalls, of Chihuahua,
Mexico, Hying a Stinson plane,
brought hU ship down at Ameiican
Airlines field Thutsday afternoon

r on accountof poor (Visibility caused
-- Shy th dust storm, lie pent tho

night In Big Spring, and took off
Friday morning for Detroit, Mich
igan, where he was going on bus!
r.ess.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
.SCHEDULE CHANGED

Westboundplane of Amctlcan
Airlines, formerly due hete at
12-0- a. m, will arrive at 12 47 and
depart at 12-5- and the eastbound
plane, formcily due at & 24 a nv.,

will nri'l'-- nt 5 12 and depart at
5:2, Glenn Golden, station man-ag- si

here, announced. Change In
schedule wa3 madebccaucc ofpre--
valllnK westerly winds, which has
iplaycd ships In the past. Golden
laid.

LINCOLN LIFE HAS LOWEST
LAPSE RATE IN HISTORY

Emll E. Fahrenkamp,Big Spring
representativeof Tho Lincoln. Na-
tional Life Insurance company, r.e--
venicu riaay mat nis company is
now experiencingthe lowest lapse
rate In Its history. At present It
is 10 lower than last year, and
l5rA lower than tho best previous
record. A 27 decrease In de-

mands for cash surrenders on
policies for tho first quarter of
1935 as compared with tho same
period Inst year was also announ-
ced fiy the homo- office In Fort
Wayne, he said. "These facts nre

- strong indications that personal In- -'

' comes In th'Is country nre becom-
ing increasinglystable, that people
are better off financially," Mr.

- Fahrenkamp said. "Better business
conditions, better selection of
salefmen, and a clearer under
standing of tho purposes of life
insurance as brought about by

"advertising, nil contribute to this
increasedconservation of Insur
ance estates.This trend, Just no-

ticed a year ago, has grown stead
ily moro favorable.

TO BEGIN DANCING
CLASSES MAY OTII

Misses Justine Doo and Norma
JeanneCollins will begin classes in
tap and ballroom dancing at the
City Federation Club building May
0, It was announcedFriday.

.

DIU'UTV SHERIFF RETURNS
I'HOML JiDGKWQOD, TEXAS

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf re-

turned Thursday evening from
Edgewood where he had gone, to
gain custody pt Roy Hartman,
charged here with theft by bailee.

C. OF C. DIRECTORS
TO MEET TONIGHT.

Chamber" of Commerce directors
ore-- to convene in their regular bi
weekly meeting in the chamber

.office nt the Settles today. Only
rnutino business lo scheduled for
the .meeting which starts at.7.30
P. nt.

3. I' VAYKI3 SELLS
HIITTLES BARKER SHOP

J. E, Payne has sold the Bellies
Hotel Brbor shop to G, A.."Kln"
HairiotV it was announcedFriday
morrilnir. Messrs. O. J. Welch and

MitMieil will manage the
Payne win qonunua iu

Ncics Bchiitb Tito Nctcs

THE NATIONAX

Whirligig
Written by a croup of. tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New Yorlc
Opinions expressedare tho so of
tho Svrlters and should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Bear
It looks like curtains for Harold

Ickcs, star of the New Deal drama
up to now. His rolo In the spending
of tho $4,000,000,000designed to end
the depression appearsto bo minor.
President Roosevelt tried hard to
placate all his prima donnas, but
everybody on tho Inside knows that
Frank Walker nnd Harry Hopkins
will run the relief show.

Here'show it will work out; Mr.
Walker will scrutinize all projects
and submit them to the President
and the AllotmentBoard headedby
Mr. Ickes. The Presidenthas made
It clear that Mr. Walker will "rec-
ommend," and it's a safe bet that
Walker-approve- d plans will get the
board's O.K. nine times out of ten,
Mr. Ickcs has only one vote on this

n agency, and he has many
enemies amonghis associates.They
think that he hassoared too high
and spread himself too much.

Next Mr. Hopkins takes charge
in his Inimitable way. He hates red
tape as much as Mr. Ickcs dotes on
it. Hopkins will supervise con
structlon. purchase materials, fix'
wages, hire workers ana Keep
things moving. Mr. Roosevelt ex
pects him to duplicate his record
of employing 4,000,000 C.W A. wo It
ers In a few months. Thus Walker
will plan, Hopkins will perform and
Ickcs will growl. t

Crawlers
Mr. Ickcs may fool the sde-trackc-rs

yet. His experience as
Public Works Administrator gives
him an advantage over rivals qn
the Allotmant board. Nobodv will
be as well fortified in discussion of
projects which come before hl3
body. He may blew up some of
the "recommendations."

Confusion over the function of
the various work-reli- agencies
has already played into his hands,
Political delegations have congrM
gated at the Capital to beg a.slice
of the $4,000,000,000 fund. Many 'in
tervlewed Mr. Ickes as they did in
PWA days. Some brought, new
projects, but many slmpty revived
proposals which he rejected long
ago. When told to present,their
requeststo Mr. Walker theytbaldjy
raided Mr. Ickcs' files. They de-

manded their "papers" back, ask-
ing for the legal, financial and en
gineering data which accompanied
their original requestsfor approval.

Then they walked down the
street to work on Mr. Walker. Ono
delegation dragged In a $59,000,--
000 scheme
which has been turned down by
their own state engineers, Army
engineers, ma fower uom
mission and Ickcs. But they still
hopo to crawl under the tent of tho
now public works show. They won't
If Mr. Ickes sees them first!
Trades

The latest "silver mystery"
makesgood telling. It demonstrates
that the administration has a bear
by tho tall in carrying out the sil-

ver policy enunciatedby Congress,
Secretary Morgenthau had no-

intention of raising the price a
week ago. His hand was forced by
a newspaperreporter and sllverltes
on Capitol Hill. The reporter pub-
lished a story to the effect that the
Treasury was. paying the world
price Instead ofa higher domestic
rate. As late as four o'clock that
same day Mr. Morgenthau denied
that ho would raise the. ante. Then
tho silver' Senatorsbarged in. By
telephone they demanded that he
keep his promisethat thedomestic
would top tho world price. That
evening Mr. Roosevelt issued the
proclamation which gladdenedthe
heartsof the sliver bloc and set up
freo drinks in western mining
towns.

Qut there, la mora to the allver
movements than thatThe adnrinia
tratlpn did not act solely (to please
Messrs. JMUman, King; Wheeler,
McCarran-etc-. It expects something
In rettrrn from the dozen Senators
who , represent silver-produci-

states.You won't know all the fac
fors influencing these monetary
moves until you see how they vote
on such controversial questionsas
tno- bonus, panning, Homing com
pany ard socioty security bills.

Protector,1,111111 air.
tipcinte the Seltlea Hotel. Beautyl once, again Jesse Jones
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Richberg Smiles
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Donald Richberg, head of NRA,
teemedpleasedas he left the White
House conference at which Presi-
dent Roosevelt decided to hold out
for giving NRA a new leaseon life.
(Assoclated.gress Photo) ,

FarmersAnd
RanchersAre

GivenWarning

Auuinst Permitting Live
Stock To Roam On

StaleHighways

Farmers and ranchers were
warned Friday against permitting
livestock to roam on the state
highway. '

State Highway Patrolman Joe
Fletcher nuoted from the nenal
code which specifically-- prohlbitsJ
free, live stock from state highways
In Howard county.

An Increasing number of auto
mobile wrecks have been due to
collisions with domestic animate
on highways near here lately.

They have created a menace to
drivers, Fletcher said.

According to article. 1370, social
option of the penal code, nnyonc
who "shall kniwlngly permit any
horses, mules, J Jacks, jennets and
cattle to run at' large shall
be fined not less than $5 nor more
than $200." ,

Straw Hat
DaySaturday

Local MerchantsReady To
Meet Demand For

" Straws Here

Saturday, May 4th, has been
designatedas "Official Straw Hat
Day" in Big Spring. All Big Spring
stores carrying men's furnishings
now have a complete showing of
all styles of straws, and are pre-
pared to handle the demand.

Felt huts are "taboo" on Satur
day, May 4th. Be sure to buy that
"straw hat" tomorrow.

No WordFrom
WashingtonAs

To Natatorium
No reply had been received Fri-

day afternoon by City ManagerE.
V. Spcnco to his telegraphic re-
quest to the Assistant chief PWA
expediter at Washington,D. C.

He had wired Thursday a re-

questthat the money for the muni-
cipal natatorium hero be made
available so a work order could be
released. . He also conferred with
T. C. Mayo, PWA official In Texas.

W i

Allred SignsBill '
,

. CreatingAuthority
AUSTIN UP) Governor Allred

Thursday signed--a bill creating tne
upper Colorado river authority 'of
Coke and Tom Green counties. Ap-
proximately $65,000 , annually in
atate ad valorem taxes would be
remitted to the district to help

the proposed Irrigation and
Reclamation project

ThreePowers
ConsiderNew

Aviation Plan
Information Out That Gcr--

. many Btiilding-Hiindrc- d

PlanesMonthly '

LONDON, UP) An authoritative
source revealed Friday tho droit
of n plan for a Western European
avlal6n pact has been drawn ip,
and taken under considerationin
Paris,"Rome and London simultan-
eously with receipt of information
In hlch British auarters that Ger
many lias facilities for building 100
airplanesmonthly as replacements,

PolishSpy
Is Returned
By Germany

Iu Exchange For Three
German Spies Captured

By1 ,. Poland
BERLIN, "uifePollsh

v
Baron,

Georg SosnowskI, regarded as one
of the most dangerousEuropean
spies, has been given back to Po-
land, it was learnedFrjday, In ex-

changefor three.German spiescar
turcd by Poland.

In capturing SosnowskI, Ger
many dlcovered two of its.' noble
women, Baroness Blnlta von Fal
kenhavnnnd Frau Rcnate von Na
tzmer. wero spying against tncir
homeland. The German women
were beheaded Fob. 18

Revaluation
ReportGiven
SchoolBoard

George ,C. Ehrcnhorg Ap
pears Before Body

Thui'sdayEvening
George G. Ehrenborg, who has

completed his equalisation survey
for the city and Big Spring inde-
pendent school district, made his
report to the school board Thurs
day evening.

Ho disclosed mat all real prop-
erty within tho city limits had
been measuredand checkbd as to
dimensions, area,construction type,
Improvements, utilities, founda-
tions, and land valuations.

The suivcy. he said, was made
for the purposeof giving "the ex
act woith of tho property and plac
ing a just value qn each, piece or
property without partiality to any
cne."

Values on many homes have
been reduced accordingto tho sur-
vey report, while some of thp lar
ger places have been raised.

Hearing or EUrenHorg--s rcpori
was the only business to come
bcfoie the board Thursday.

First Dance ToBe
Held TonightAt CCC

CCC camp will have Its flss
Camp Dance today starting at 8:80
p. m.

Tho affair, open to the public,
will be given from tho mess hall
Music will be by the Walter ueats
orchestra.

Outsiders will be charged a
nominal script fee. Tho dance Iff

approved by camp officials and
under their supervision. It jyas
arranged by a committee headed
by Lieut. D. JvSattcrWhlte.

oIEHHOniST STKWAItDS
TO MKHT TONIGHT AT 8

Regular monthly meeting of the
board of stewards of the First
MetlwjtllBt church will be held this
ovcnlntr nt 8 o'clock In .tno church
parlors, Mrs. a, T. Hall, chairman
of the board, announced.
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PRETTY AERIALIST DROPSTO DEATH

present.

moisture
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Pretty Aerletta 28, (above) aerial performer, fell
feet to her death at a police circus at 8t Louis when a web strap
broke at she went throuaha spinning act while hanging by her teeth.
(Associated PressPhoto)

JOSH LEE TRIES OUT AN OLDONE
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Trying out a new car Isn't uncommon, but RepresentativeJosh
Lee of found this ancient chariot to experimentwith when

arrived In Miami, Fla., to make a speech. It's 31 eara old and
one of Henry Ford's"first ones." (Associated PressPhoto)

3 RobbersTake
$22,000 From
Ft. Smitn Bank

FrazierBill
Is Attoroved

V ;

Would Refinance
Mortgages With Low

Rate Of Interest

WASHINGTON. UP) The Fraz
ier bill to reflnanco farm mort

Routlnelgngeswith Interest rnte of one'nnd
business come before the board, one-ha-lf per cent was npproved
AH stewards are requestedlo Friday by the senaio agricultural

icommittee.

l'iiillum.
replacing

BO

geSiicn,

'S

Cornwall! 40

Oklahoma
he

Farm

During the morning light sprlnW-Ip- b

settled dut undu total of one
hundredthof an Inch, moisture.

Forecast for the night gave
promise of moio ialp with . pr
diction of jshoweru, .

Roswell. New Muxlcp ,wm rc
celvlng.a spaw full a,t 2 p,an. Fr'

v

FT. SMITH, Ark. I Three
ntnskid robberv Friday robbed
the City National bunk of $J2,-00- 0,

ebcaping ufter exchanging
automobiles.

Alvin Owsley Is

MadeMinister To

Irish FreeState
, WASHINGTON, W President
Roosevelt Friday nominated Alvln
Mansfield Owsloy of Texas to bo
minister to the, Irish Free State.

Snow ReplacesDust Plague
At Hereford,Other Points

day after the temperature there
had dropped tq 32 deglees,

Dust hacasxed counties in Colo
rado and Kansas'reported rellev
ing rains Thursday evening. .
r Snow was falling In some Pan
handle coifntles Frldayiifternon

good rains' Thursday. 4

Independence;nam
DownA mericanFlag

MANILA, (AP) Sixty combatantswere deadFriday as
a result of a.bloody uprising by political extremistsin thrco
Phillipinc provinces.

The insular constabulary gained the upper hand in
clashes with radical Sakaliataswho Thursday night seiz-

ed control of several towhs near Manila inan admitted,
plan to capture control of the Insular government

Insurrectionistplanned to establisha vaguesocialistic
regime and declare immediate independencefrom the Uni- -

tcu States
In San Udcfonso, rebels proclaimed their "independ-

ence", hauled down the American flagand ran up the Salt-dalis-ta

emblem. ; .

Bill Would
MergeState
PoliceFor$e

SenateAdopts Report Ami
Sends. It To House For

Its ApprO nl

AUSTIN, UP Tho senateFriday
adopted29 to 1 a conferencereport
on a bill merclnc state police nccn
clcs Into a department of public
safety. House ndoptlon of the re--'

port would send tho bill to Gov-

ernor Allred.
Tho House icfuscd to suspend

rules nnd consider a "bill lo estab-
lish a public corporation to receive

i 'GO.OOO.OOO.OOO loan and grant from
tho Federal Government to con-

struct gas pipe lines from tho Tex-'a- s

Panhandle to Detroit and St
Louis,

Wind Storms

WreakDamage

In Kentucky
Three Persons Killed By

Lightning, Drenching
Itaiits Fall

,, t c ,a t..-i- .. ,..i.nlury club the district confer--
... l'."i.i i... u..j.ino,icncomuruiB, m;iuMiimitivu tty iifi.b.,...
that killed three persons, nnd
drenching rains spent themselves
eastward Friday uftcr spreading
damageover n section of wrstern
Kentucky and" southern Indiana.

Moro than 100 homes nnd BO

buslncsi buildings In Louisville,
ttecked out for tho Kentucky Derby
tomorrow, wero umpofed.

Pdwcr lines nnd trolley cables
were severed.
Churchill Downs was so iked but

undumarcd.
Tcrrlllo .wind and electilcal

torms In Atknnsns left flvo dend,
ten Injured, vltli a heavy property
loss

I

YoungPeople's
Rally Saturday

Rally for' Methodist Young Peo
pie of the Sweetwaterdistrict will
be held from tho First MctHodlsl
church beginning Saturday after
noon.

Themo of the meetlng'wlll bo
"Life with a Purpose"

Rev. C. A. Blckley, First Method
ist pastor, and Dr. C. Q Smith,
presidentof McMurray college, will
will nppcnr beforo tho rally. Hick
ley will be In charge of vespers
Saturday evening. -

AUjournmcnj.waj.'i or t v. m
Sunday nf tclWon,

ONE OF TEMPORARY
JUDGESHIPS IN N. T.
IS MADE PERMANENT

WASHINGTON UP) The House
Judiciary'Committee Thui'sday ap
proved a senate bill authorizing
filling vacancies In a number of
federal district judgeships.

They include ono In northern
Texas,

DALLAS UP) The-- bill approved
by the HouseJudiciary Committee
In Washington Tiiursuoy . auinor--
izlng the filling of a acatvcy In the
judgeships In the northern district
of Texas, would In effect nuike
permanent ifno of the. two judge

Lshlps now temporary.
The only permanent judgeship In

tho district Is that held by Judge
J. C. Wilson of Fort Worln,. ''".,

Judge W. M, A'twell and Judge
E. R. Meek "are servlhg"Under con
gresulonal-- acts which without
omendmentrwouldpermit their or

East and South Texas receivedUIces to lapse
or die,

should they vacate

Hildreth Is

. Better After '

Violent Spell
Prisoner, Under Death
Sentence,Showed Little .

Effects Of Illness Friday

W. It. Hildreth, awaiting impo-

sition of tho death sentencefor tho
nlaylnir of his .wife hero last year,
Friday showed llltlo effects of vio-

lent Illness Thursday afternoon.
He was tatten ill, according ta

officers, after a quantity of disin-

fectant used In thp county Jail wa
found missing from a container.

Hildreth was given medical aid
and Friday Jw was in comparative--,

ly good condition.
Recently his trial hero in ucioo-c-r

was affirmed by the court of
criminal nripaaW. A 70th district
court juiy fixed a death penalty
in his caseafter he had entereda
plea of guilty for tho Ice pier-- mun
dor of his wife, Docla Hildreth.

Judgo Chailcs I Klapproth will
pass sentencethis term when offi
cial Uotlf lection of rtho. nppcnl ycr

-

When he docs, It wH be th
first tlmo tho death sentencohas
ben .passed In Howard county.

i

Midland Rotarians
Make Final Check-U-p

Before Conference
MIDLAND Final checking ttt

the duties of membersof tho Ro--
, nt

heio Sunday, Monday and
Tuesdaywere given at the club's
luncheon Thursday with Confer
ence Chairman Fred Wcmplo In
charge

.New membersvoted inter the club
wero A. O. Thomas, district man-
ager of tho SouthwesternBelt Tele-
phone companyand a recent mem-
ber of the Lubbock Rotary club;
Luther Tldwell, manager of Mid-
land Harduyiro and Furniture com
pany; uruc A. uunn, uisinci man
ager of tho Southern ice & utili
ties company; Lester L. Grant,
manager of tho McElroy Ranch
company; O. H. Jones, proprietor
of the Petroleum Barber shop and
William Harris, manager of tho
Snowhlte Creameries. Col. John
Perkins, attorney, elected to mem-
bership last week was received
Thuisday.

TheWeather
nig Spring and icl nit y Cloudy

tonight und Siturda.v,w Itu shower
tonight. Not nmcli change In tem-
perature.

UW ToxaiCfoudJ- tonlsht and
Saturday,I'Jral blu'ncretbnleht and
In tlio' south purtloit Saturday
Cooler In the south portion tonight.

Foist Texa-Clo- ud with occa-
sional light rains tonight and Sat-urd-

Mlglitly cooler tonight.
New Mexico Unsettled tonight

and hnturda), probably rain or
simtv in the north l.ortlon ami
showcis la the toulh portion.
Cooler in tint Miuth imrtlc.n tontght.

TIUII'lUCATrKEH
Tlujrt. Fri.

p.rrt. ojh.
1 if r,.n eo

3 7i no
4 .r. ......13 63
5 ,. ,.. 58
0 73 38,
7 - 78 57
8 ,. ..,68 53
0 CS 51

10 . . , J .. .. ..G5 50
11 . . . , . . .CI 50
13 . -- . , 61 CO

Highest jeiterday 73. .
Lowest lut nlxiit Sl
Sun etB today 7:!8 p." m.
Sun rise Saturday 5:87 u. uu
Preclpltatlun, .01 loche.

kRll..vvri m i h. Jq'iiii
TUcuiihjt

MAJtMl!H.'IH
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Bit Spring Daily Ucrald
rubllstud Sundif triorntng and eachtttttasy afternoon exctpc Ba'uraj, By

BIO 8PRINQ HERALD. INC.

joe w. aALBRArni, rubttsner
f)OTICE TO BUnSCIUDERS

flukcerrbtra ritilrlnt Kselr hddresacschant
ed rill please tut In thtlr communtcatloa
nin in oia ana new BaQtrwci.

OlfIC 310 EMt Thld St.
TeKphoncs lit and 739

Babtcrlptlan Ratn
Dllr Herald

Mill: Carrier
On Year ...........is.co $8.00
BU tonth ....,,....,.. IJa!
Thren Slontni ,...1.S0 11.79
One Month ... .1 .50 $ .60

National Ittprrsentatlrrs
Tcxaa Daily Press Lsajue, Mercantile

jnnk Hide Dallas, Texas, J.athrop Bide,
Kansas City, Mo, HO H.. Ulchltran Ave,
Cntcato. 70 Lexlntton Ave., Hew York,

Thh paperi tint duty U to print all
the news that's fit to print honestly and
fairly to ail, unbiased by any comldera-tlo-

tren including Its own editorial
opinion,

Any erroneous rellectlon upon' the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, firm or eorporatlon which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon belns brobiht to
the attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the' nest Issue after It Is brought to their at
trntlon and in no case do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received by them
for actual space covering the error. The
right is reserved to reject or edit all ad- -

tertlslng copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon this oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The. AssociatedPress Is exclusively entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alo the local
news published herein. AH right, for re-

publication of special despatchesare also
reserved.

EXVSin-- FOtt BUSINESS

Probably there are few Amerl-
carta who will deny that we need a
system of old ago pensions. There
probably will bo equal agreement
that such rr system must be oper-
ated by the federal government
NeverthelessIt Is well to remem
ber that thare are some
corporations which have "been
quietly conductingpension plansof
their own on a truly remarkably
scale.

For Instance; It was announced
the other day that the Pcnnsyl-
vanla railroad, system Is now pay
ing out no less than 5000,000 a
month In pensions. It established
its: pension, system In 1900. Today
St lias 11,000 pensionerson its rolls.

The security that such, a plan
gives to a large body of workers Is
something beyond price. If more
corporations'did 'the, same thing,
the demandfor a "government pen-
sion systemwould not be nearly so
pressingtoday.

AGRICULTURE LOOKS
FORWAFJB

There la a growing feeling on the
part of Unprejudiced authorities

. that the federal government'sfarm
relief program has been a relative
failure, in the light of the great
hopes that were held out for it
when it was inaugurated.

This feeling seems to bo shared,
to an extent, by high government
officials, 'who are planning changes
inthe program whereby the gov-

ernment will act less in an admin
istrative capacity and more as
advisorto the farmer.

The upshot of this Is that the
farmer himself must redouble Ji
efforts to solve his own problems,
and smooth hisown road. It would
be a poor thing Indeed If American
agriculture cameto depend on gov
ernmentas a greatwhitefather to
which it could turh for aid In any
crisis, real or imagined. Govern
ment should obviously give all pos
sible aid and support to agricul
ture, as it does to other groups
but It should take extreme care
that the farmer does not become a
ward of the state in the process.

Certain groups of farmers, total
ling hundredsof thousands,are and
hive been working their way out of
depression through organized, cb--1

operative action. They have band
ed" together in great cooperativeor
ganizations,whose purpose is to
make production and distributing
machinery more efficient, and to
increase agriculture's bargaining
power." These farmers are self!
reliant, awake to conditions in
onei, uiey are incuviauausts, co
operating with other individualists
to achieve, a common aim. That
typfles the kind of "farm relief"
that, in the long run, will really
produce desirable and permanent
results.

ReadTheHeraldWantAdr

SETTLES
, BARBERSHOP
In The Settles "Hotel

Now Under New
Managementof

O. J. WELCH

and

DAMON MITCHELL
Courteous, Efficient Service

i
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CCO ItASEItALIi riAYEUS
wcro outfitted In new suits this
week.

ROY BRUCE, WHO DABBLES
In athletic" activity at the Civilian
Conservationcamp on Scenic, Is
behind an Idea for lit All-st- soft-bal-l

enmc with San Aneclo. In oth
er words, he would like to pick an
nil-st- ar team from the local league,
let Angelo do the same, and, get
together In a series.

SOME OF THE GALS ARE
playing Softball now.

FAILURE TO STAGE A
wrestling show hefe this week
proved to be a great disappoint
ment to two traveling salesmen
who drive out of their way Just to
see tho bouts here. Elaborate
preparations are being made for
the openerat the outdoor arena
next Tuesday.

AN tAr) DISPATCH THIS
morning told of terrible weather
conditions for the great Kentucky
Derby which is to be run Saturday.
A storm swept the section, doing
considerabledamage,but Churchill
Downs was reported In good shape
except for a soaked track.

THE PROBABLE STARTERS
In tho Derby have' diminished to
sixteen, with C. V. Whitney's colt
looking like tho post time favorite.
uads on tne Whitney entry seem
apt to be a 3 to 1 or shorter. He
is scheduled, like all the other
probable starters except Nellie
Flag, to carry 126 pounds in the
mile and a quarter classic.

EDITORIAL WRITER IN THE
Wichita Falls Dally Times has had
much to say about the restocking
oi the country with quail. He says
It gIVcs htm a pain, not because
suchan effort to replenishthe sup
ply of quail Isn't worthy and feasi
ble, but becaiiso It emphasizes how
prodigal wc have been In the de
struction of these birds.

FOR REMEDYING THIS DB
plorablo situation, the writer cites
the actions of Pennsylvania law-
makers In copelng with conserva
tion wont: "in. Pennsylvania, a
state much more thickly settled
than Texas, systematic conserva
tion anu propagation measures
have resulted In better hunting
than Texas affords, so far as deer
and quail are concerned. A few de-
cades ago Pennsylvaniansrealized
thai if somethingradical were not
done, that state's wild life' faced
extinction. Game preserves,strict
game laws strictly enforced, and
propagation along approvedscien
tific lines have brought Pennsyl-
vania tr a stag,where it Is neces-
sary to relax the strict laws once
In a while in order to keep deer
from becoming a nuisance.

"TEXAS CAN DO WHAT
Pennsylvania has done, but first
there must be stronger public sen
timent for conservation;sentiment
strong enough to convict game-
hogs when they are brought to trial
and to elect legislators who will
pass the right kind of laws and
provide for enforcementof them
Until that is done buying quail for
propagation is futile."

SUCH WORK ON TILE PART
of various writers over the coun-
try will be good news to J. Frank
Elder and his group of sportsmen
who arc to convene here Saturday.r :

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

Games Tonight
,7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Herald.
Second game W.O.W. vs. South

em Ice.
Team W. L. Pet
Flew 6 0 1.000
Mclllnger 5 1 .833
Cosden .'..., 5 1 .833
Herald , , 4 1 .800
Howard Co 3 3 .500
Carter Chevy 3 3 .500
CCC 3 3 .500
Ford .' 3 3. .500
Southern fco 1 i .200
Cosden Lab 1 5 ,107
V. F-- W. .v . 0 5 .000
W aw. o s .ooo

1
DOLLARS MULTIPLYTSiKE

GUINEA PIGS -

when properly handled. But like other seeds,
they must be planted in economically fertile
businesschanrteLs and intelligently cultivated to
produce the fruits of prosperity their natural
destiny. .

e

You will ilke e where youn dollars Continue
to yvork for you.

Flew's Service Stations
fi 2wl t Scwry Pfaqne 61

" . 4k Si Jftknson Fhone.1014

FORSAN WINS
M00RE SETS
STAGE FOR
VICTORY

FORSAN. SnD Forsan scouts
won a torrid ten Innings Softball
gnme hero Thursday afternoon
from .Fnirvfcw, 1 to 0.

Luther Moore, Forsnn twlrler,
set tho stage Tor Victory when he
rappedout a two base blow. Center
fielder Moore pegged out ono to
score him.

Line-up- s.

Forsnn Tennlson2b, Prcscott lb,
Chambers If, Scudday ss, Austin
S3, Mooro p, Parker 3b, Butler If,
Bee rf, Adams c: Falrvlcw: Echols
If, Tate 3b, J. Watklns p, Hnllis
c. Greenwood ss, Ballard rf, Aus
tin 2b, Manning lb, H. Watklns
ss, Meredith cf.

OperatbrsIn
LeagueLead

Vic Mcllinger's Team'Gets
All The Tough

Breaks
By HANK HART

The Flewellen Station Operators
took undisputedpossession of first
place In tho Muny Softball league
Thursday when Cy Teij-ara- pranc
ed home with the winning run In
the sixth Inning after Coburn had
left the field with tho impression
that there were threo outs.

The Angels held a decidtrd ad;
vantage during the first five In
nings and nppcared on their way
to victory but several dishearten
ing breaks turned tho game the
other way.

Malone was hit hard by the An
gels but once again rode with the
victors when the Operators tallied
three times In the sixth for vie

'tory.
The Hartmen touched the Flew

ellen twlrler for nine hits, three
more than the Statlonmen collect-
ed.

J. W. CootB and Fitzgerald came
through to collect four of the vie
tor's six hits.

Jack Wnion gave the Angels
a two run lead In tho first lnnln
when hof connectedwith one of
Malonc's first ball? for a homo run
into center field with Townscnd
on base. ,

The Opeiators came back with
caiid

gcrald was slugcea across tin
plate, but the Angels Increased
their lead in their part of the same
frame when Leon Wilson and Hart
ccuntcd on Graves' smashInto the
outfield.

George Neel found Malone airnin
to open the third and scored the
final Angel run on Bobby Mills'
basehit.

The Operators set to work at
cutting the lead with a run the
fourth and fifth and finally over--

cami It when Fitzgerald, vlck, and
Tcrrazascounted in the sixth.

Coburn received a lift in the sev-
enth but was doubled when Fred-
die Townsend, trying desperately
for a home run, cent a high fly
Into right field.

Buster Johnson'sFord aggrega-
tion turned hits into runs in the
sixth and seventh, to defeat the
Howard County Refiners in th2
second game, 13-1-0.

The Johnconmencounted three
runs in the first only to be over
come the following inning.

pee Balch rnjoyed a. perfect eve
ning at bat when he connectedin
three of hla fcur appearancesat
the plate and was given a free pass
in tho other, Balch also counted
three times.

Madison divided batting honors
for the victors with three blngles

ur attempt.
E. Wlltcn, C. AVllsoa nnd R. Leo

eachcollected two hit? to take the
Refiners hitting honors.

Box score (first game);
FfcEWELLEN AB R HPOA
J. Coots, ss .. .. 4 0 2 1 0
W.'Ccots, 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Dyer, 2b 3
Fitzgerald, c .... 2 3 2 C 0
Vickrm 3 1 0 2 0
Terrazas, lb .... 3 1 100Smith, rf 3 0 1 2 1
Reed, ss 3 0 0 0 0
Meadors, ss 0 0 0 0 0
Duley, If 3 1 0 1 0
Malone, p , 3 0 0 11

TOTALS 31 C 6 21 T
ANGELS AB R HPbA E
Towncend, ss 1

J. Wilson. 3b 3 4 1

Necl,,ib . ,. 3 1 2
Oirdill. lb 2 1 10
Mills, ss -- 3 1 2
Jones, lf-tf-,., 3 0 0
L. WilJOM. Jf-lf- . 1 1

Redding, 'int 1--0 .0
Hart c ..... 111Cob'iun, c . . Oil)

i, ji ,. IIP
TOTALS 27 5 9 2112 0

FLEWS ,.,010 113 0--0
ANGEL8 221 OOO Q 0

Box score (second game):
FLAS-H- . AB R H
Pilchard, c ,,.... 4 0 0
Mooi e, lb , '.,'.., 3 1 0
E. Wilson, 2b 0 2
Wi Bryant, m . 2 1
C. Wilson, Sb 1 2
Wnllo. rf ....'. 1 1
Boutlclt, tn- - . v t 0
Redding.sr , .' 0 X

Underwood, If .2 0
R, Lee, p . 144 3.2

mm y--
TOTALS .'.. .,,.,,...35 10. 0

FORD i AB R II
Garcia, If ... .,,,.,,,, OilTaylor,' 2b ,,-- . 5
Jackson,ss ...............4
L, Madison, m .... ,.. 3
Raich, o .... . ).. 3
Johnson,,p 4
Smith, lb .,-- , -- 4
Storm, 8b . , 4
C. Madison, s ,....,,..,.XJL 1 3

Cincinnati's plan.to start the tea--
son with an Infield went
to smash when the Redsdecided
that First Baseman John Mlzc,
hnmpcred by nn ojd leg Injury,
was no bargain at Wt),000 nnd re
turned him to the Cardinal.

Perhaps it Is just as welt that
"Sunny Jim" Bottomley Is In there
at first base for thero is no telling
what tho rooklo quartet might have
done without tfc steadying lnnu-ciic- e

6t a veteran big leaguer,
Jim will sur-ply- the needed bal
ance and afford the youngsters b.

stendv tarrrct.
The Reds have spent In tho

neighborhood of $200,000 on rook
ies In n years' time. The team
composed iicnrly two-thir- of
'freshmen1 so It Is evident that
Cincinnati has definlotly committed
itself to the plan of developing
vouthful talent, both eyes to tho
future.

In Billy Myqrs, tho ijnnsatlonal
shortstopfrom Columbus they,have
ono of the choice rookies 'of the
19: crop. So highly did th(i. Red's
managementregard Myers that
they honored him with the team
captaincy even bifore he had
rfhown his wares in a Cincinnati
uniform.

Terry PassedUp Myrn
Billy came to the Redsby way

of the New York Giants. Bill Terry
paid Columbus $30,000 for his re
lease but in December sent htm
along to Cincinnati in exchange
for Mark Kocnig andpitcher Allyn
Stout, when the Giants' manager
had an opportunity to buy Dick
Bnrtell from, tho Phillies.

Myers beganhis professionalca
reer In 1928 with Waynesboro, Pa.,
of the Blue Ridge league. He was
with the Cardinalsfor a month or
so late in 1933.

Apparently the Reds have also
picked up a fine pitching prospect
In Ray Davis, the big right handcr
from the Texas league. Davis won
19 gamesfor Fort Worth, aseventh
place club which only on tho last
day of tbo seasonmanagedto beat
outOklahomaCityand cfcnpo the
cellar.

SouthwestPrep Acft
The Southwestern conference

might have boasted another great
athlete had not baseball

lured Davis away from college after
one year ct the University of
Oklahoma. At Duncan, Okla, he
.was the outstandingathlete of the
Southern Conference of High
Schools.

'For three years he . captained
the track team and was football
and taskctbnll captain, one year
In each sport. In his year as bas
ketball captain he led the confer-
ence records for the shot-pu- t, dis
cus and javelin.

Ray left college to join the St
Josephclub of tha Western league,
but really hit his stride when he
landedwith Fort Worth. He pitch-
ed more innings, than any other
hurler m the league and gave
fewer passes. Only twice was he
removed from the box and he toss
ed more complete gamesthan any
rival.

Davis may yet win a place with
other illustriousTexasleaguo prod-
ucts like Carl Hubbcl', Dizzy Dean,
Tex Carleron, to name a few, who
have made National learuchistory--

Postponed!
NATIONAL

New York-Brookly- n rain.
Philadelphia-Bosto- n cold.
(Only two ganiq).

AMERICAN
Detrolt-S- t. Louie wet grounds.
(Only one game).

TEXAS I.KAC.UE
DnllaE-Hou'rio- n . game tonight

postponed. Wet grouhds.
Fort Worth at Galveston, post-

poned; rain. '
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,

postponed, rain.
Tulsa at San Antonio, postponed,

wet grounds.

Ringer Tourney
At Muny Course

Thursday was Lcdles' Day at the
Municipal golf coursennd a Ringer
tournament was started with sev-
en golfris taking part.

These t)alng were Mires. R. L.
Real, J, M. Aldredger, Cham-- Altcy,
A. K. Ghetto , Glenn Holtzman,
Grady Wilco and Roy Lamb,

A puttlnt; contest wan won by
."lra. AJtfrruge.

At the buclntss.-m-f rtlntr, which
piecededtho if vaih decid
ed that Karen would rount at cny
time for the Ringer H

No Major League
Battles Thursday

NEW YORK UP) For theiflrst
time since tho cuitaln wax raised
on tho 1933 Major Leaguo cueoh
two-wee- ago thero was a com
plete lack .or big league games
Thursday. Only three were on the
schedule, New York-Brookly- n and
Phlladejphla-Bosto- n In tho Nation
al League and Detrolt-St-. Louis In
the American, and rain and chilly
weather made shortwork .of them.

The other teams were traveling
to open the first f;ast-we- st inter
sections!roundsafter an 'unusually
euccessiuistart in the home

at least from tho,
financial standpoint because of big
crowds; ana rew postponements,

In IT playing daysso far only 21
postponementshave been chalked

Howell, rf 00
TOTALS ,...;y,A 40 13 13

ford ........:...!., 3U ooj
ajtd Kinman.

TORRID. TEN

SPORTSLANT
Jfryr cip Sot

hM -- MYE.RS-
S8BiKsi -C- lUCIUtOATl's

l jESEE? V0UNJ3 shortstop

TviE eiAurs CJfelaiW :roe''EM

' " " "'- - t fHftMa HaWWd 1)7 1

OakmontTo Oakmont
Chart Of

CS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 6, Houston 7 (JO Innings)
Fort Worth 1. Galveston 8. 1

Oklahoma City 0, Beaumont i3.
Tulsa 1, San Antonio 14.

American League
Washington 7, New York
Chicago 5, Cleveland 11.
Boston 8, Philadelphia C.

Detroit at St..Louis rain.

National League I

New York 8, Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis S, Cincinnati 2. .
Others postponed, .

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet.
Beaumont 11 7 .682
Galveston ,.. 14 7 X67
Houston 13 9 .591
Oklahoma'City .... 12 9 --571
Tulsa 11 10 .524
Fort Worth' 10 12 .453
Urn Antonio 8 11 .421
Dallas 2 20 .031

AmericanLeague
Cleveland , 9 .818,
Chicago 9 .092,
New York n a .643
Boston ,... S 9 .615
Washington 8 C .571
Detroit 5 9 .357
St. Louis 2 10 .167
Philadelphia 2 11 '.151

National League
New York S .727
Brooklyn ... 9 .643
Chicago '....., 8 .615
St, Loul- - 7 .500
Cincinnati . 7, .467
Pittsburgh ......... 6. .429
Boston . , , 3 .417
Philadelphia .... 2 .182

TODAY'S. .GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at .Houston.
Fort .Worth at Galveston.
Tulsa nt San Antonio,

. Oklahoma City at Deaumcnt.

AmericanLeague
'Detroit at St. Louis.

National League
New York at Brooklyn,
Philadelphia lit Boston.

up out of a total of 124 scheduled
gamesin the circuits and one of
those alicady has been played off,
4"hat leaves on.lv eleven American
League game, lilne In the Nation-
al, to be disposed of later In the
season.

Athlete'sFoot
lROWN'S LOTION is --guar
anteed to cure ATHLETg
jfuur in irom o io xi aays.
If your .toes itch or have
small blisters oil them you
re .suffering with this dis-;as-e.

First wash tho; effect-i-d
partswith BROWN'S LO-

TION SOAP. Said with
iioney back guarantee. OUc

and ?1.00 sixes. Soap;50cat
'Cunningham& Philip.

"1

AwiUtt trs

Mac Smith
By PAUL ZIMMERMAN

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
GLENDALE, Calif. UP Mac-dona- ld

Smith, pursuing the Na
tional open golf titlo for the 17Ui
Umef it, going to find out this year
u there is anything in a name.

The Carnoustie
Scoichmar., who first competed In
this tournament of tournaments in
1910, Is working at the Oakmont
Country cldb hero for the 1935
championshipwhich will be played
over tho Oakmont (Pittsburgh)
co'drse.

Smith, who has .iron a goodly
share of the country's major tour-
naments, realizes from experience

.that the layout where the open title
win De ucciciea is a much more
severe test than is this Oakmont.
hut he Isn't worrying about that

The gray-haire- d, slen.n'r.'stralght--
shootingveteran has not Jost hope
mar, somtaayne win aauine open
title to his collection.

It's a matter of being physically
and mentally right whtn,:the open
comes around," Smith explained
sagely. "I've been away from golf
sinesthe winter tournamentshere.
You see , I like deep sea fishing
pretty well and. I've hadin little
gardeningto do at home. Wow Pm
back at golf. 'U

First Open When OnlyllJ
"If I can take myself to the open

when I'm up physically and men
tally Instead of being on the way,
up or Just over the edge, I'll .not
need to worry. My shots'Just take
earn of themselvesand the tough
nets of tho course, the competition

m

INNING
or tho weather, doesh't bolher
much."
, Smith knows, perhaps better
than any other golfer, what trouble
l.'cs ahead In the national open
championship. ,He was 18 when ha
played In It first nt the "Pennsyl-
vania Cricket club' in 1910. Ho tied
for first plnco wltli his brother
Alex andJ, J. McDermott nnd then
lost out In the playoff as Alex won
the title. , '

Although the veteran Scot num
bers-flv- Los Angeles open; three
Metropolitan onen. fout Lonir It- -

land open? one western open and
one Canadian open among his
championships,th&t brilliant piny
as a youngster was tho closestho
ever camn to whining tho coveted
national title.

Second To Hobby Jonel
From 1916 to 1P22 he failed io

compete becauseof ill health, but
he- has attended nil tho rest rlnco
1D10. At Imcrlachen, Minneapolis,
in 1930 ho madeone of his greatest
bids, finishing second tp Bobby
Jones, two strokes back, with a
fino 289.

Since 1923 lie has finished 20th or
better every year except In 1029
when he was 23rd. He wns third In
JM3 and was tied for sixth in 192i,
1928 and last year perhaps the
best long-tim-o average ever set up
in tho open.

Smith's chief opposition will In-
-- ludo youths who had not seen the
light of day Vrhcn he made his" first
fine bid. But tho Silent Scot stead
fastly has refused to give way to
mo influx or new stars.

"Golf is juct like boxing, cricket
or any other sport," he says. "You
can't play your best unlessyou avo
at your physical and mental peak."

That's tbc goal Smith hopes to
reach at Oakmont, Pa and If hu
finds he Is there he will go on to
the Britirh Isles In quest of tho
other title he- - has vainly sought
tnese many yearn.

'

FrogsOpen
SeriesWith Aggies

FORT WORTH (Spl.) Wllji sec
ond place in the conference race
at stake,the T. C. V. baseball nine
opens a two-ga- series tills after
noon with theJTexasAggies in Col-
lege Station. The second game will
be played Saturday afternoon.

Coach Raymond B. Wolf and a
squadof 13 players left early this
morning for Aggleland, the final
road trip fbr the Frogs. They will
end their conference schedule next
week on their own diamond, play-
ing host to the Baylor Bears.

The Frogs are now In second
place, but only one game aheadof
the Aggies. Coach Wolf indicated
that Darrell Lester would nrobablv
get tbe mound assignmentthis af
ternoon, with Capt. Jimmy Jacks
slated to hurl tho setiond contest.
There will be no changes in the
regular Purpje lineup for the Ag-
gie series. Jimmy Lawrence will
catch; Capt Jacks, first; L. D.
Meyer, second; Taldon Manton,
short; Sam Baugh, third; Dan
Harston, left field; Vic Montgom
ery, center; Frank Lozo, right.

The conference standings:
Team w. L. Pet
Texas 7 1 75
T. C. U. 4 4 .500
A. & M. 3 5 .375
Baylor 2 6 .250

Local Man Wears
Ring Now Three
HundredYearsOld

Three hundred years aeo an
Irishman,by the name of Hargrove
gave his twenty-one-year-ol-d son
two stud shirt buttons, two ruby
ear rings and five grains of green
coffee in a small bag and told, him
to keep them and hand them to
hla eldest son at the age of twenty-on- e

The twelfth Hargrove eldestson
of ''th eldest son descending di-

rectly frani thhr Irish ancestor'---

In!
Summer means cool .straw hats to every well--dress- er

man.Wards with a complete
stock .of the most popular shapes and shades.
It will easyto pick your style at savingsI

GAME
Sportsnien ,

MeetTonite'
Gnme And Fish

To
Gulhcr At

Regular monthly meeting of
Howard county chupter, Gome and
Fish Protective Association meets
Friday at Douglas hotel promptly
at 8 o'clock. With ' thn district
meeting scheduled to begin ses-
sions tomorrow (Saturday) all '

spoilsmenate'urged to attend this
meeting tonight. "

Local members who desire ti
attend the banquet SatOnlay
night at Crawford h6tel ball room ,

should mako thelr re'jlstr'itlons
cither tonight at pouglas hotel
meeting or early Saturday at reg-
istration heudrjuaiters at Douglas
holil.

H. C. Careon, secretary of local
chapter, states the banquet hour
will be worth the registration fee,
nnd all local' sportsmen register
eai ly. .

He also stated registrations will
close at 6 p. m. Saturday May 4th,

Is wearing tho shirt buttons set
In a ring and keeps the grains of
corfeo and the car ringi In the lit- - 4

tie cloth bag as his choicest pos-- .J,

sessions.
This man is R. C. Hargrove,new

circulation manager of the Big
Spring Herald,who recentlymoved (IJv
to Big Spring from Temple.

Many years ago Mr. Hargrove '
had the shirt buttons, which were
originally hand-mad-e In Ireland,
set Into a rlhg that 'he wears all
the time and is delighted to show
his friends.His son Is eight months
old; lie haatherefore twenty years
and four monthn longer to wear
tho ring before passing It on, as
the custom of the family dictates.

RendTlu Herald

ANCE
Saturday

To

DICK
and Ills 12-P-c Orchestra

Featuring
Neal

Blues Singer

9 p. m. till-- ! Adm. $1.;,1

IIESETTLESMIEI
BICSPIIKC. TEXAS

Hicks
Expert

Watcb

1. In No. I

Men'sStraw Hats

I tn m r t sailor straws tot
spring; uool,, ComfQrtb)e

. stW

,w,if tvennng'. BttvingR

SATURDAY - STRAW HAT DAY
ChooseYours Ward's

& rlLWWWWm Smart Panamas!

DQsssssssSflrafli Tke ""artest, coo'lett warm
$ mmWKmVmLm)mimtm """tlier hat men! WhatWWLmBLmmm " Ilr,ce tor lllc ?"'- -

WardStrawsKeepHeat
Out and Coolness

isprepared

be

7

Protective
Association Members

DotigIuB

Waut-ad- a.

Jpt

N1S4L

Marechal

Theron

Repairing
Cunningham-Philip- s,

$1.00
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"A Herald In Every HowardCountyHorn
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Slay Day Program Draws largo
Croud:

A largo crowd attended tho
May Day program, "Tho Wedding
or tno Flowers," given by tho

Porsan lower grades Wednesday
evening nt the gymnasium. The
Blxth grado girls opened tho pro-
gram with songs "Amaryllis" and
"Italian Street Fair." Thoso sing-
ing were: Jewell McDonald, Ber- -

Learn to Dance!
Justine Doo and Norma
Jeanne Collins will teach
you, at tho Federation
Building.

v ClassesStart May. 0

ChcancstKates Ever!

v $3 rer'Month for Tap
$2 Ter Month for Ballroom

f
k

COFFEE.

MODERN
AS THE

HOUSEWIFE
P TODAY.

MILK .

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

tha Coplln, Mary Brown, Myra
Nell Harris, Norma Barber, Dor-
othy Qrccn, Mildred Fleetwood,
Virginia Chambers, Ruth Wald-ru-

Margaret Stewart, Mallyo
Dolen, Joyco Battc, Joe Ella King,
Edna Earl Bradham, Winona Ed
wards, Bebo Johnson,Doris Alkarri,
CJaylo Green, Elolso Kent. Melba
Whlto. Colleen Moorei Odello
Flcctwo6d, Lots Sarvcr.

Floyd Griffith, Smith,
James Gardner, Robert Tarbro,
Kcnnctli Cowley, Russell Wilson,
Edclto Payne, Glon Shaw, Gaorge
Barnett, Robert Dlstlcr, Cecil Ray
Ivcy, John Ratllff, Hugh Henry
Graves, Howard Dodd and Paul
Ruddlck dressed little ragged
negro boys sang, "Jolly Plckan-ninnies-."

Bessie Ruth Hale, Norma Bar
ber, Mollya Dolen, Mary Brown,
Myra Nell Harris, Bebo Johnson,
Elloiso Kent, Doris Alklre, Odelle
Fleetwood. Lois Sarvcr, Colleen
Moore and Melba Jean White,
dressed white and blue sailor
dressesand hats sang "On Good

V.

MATCHES.......
PORK & BEANS...
HOMINY

PEAS

CORN

SALMON

MARSHMALLOWS .

CORNFLAKES....
BRAN FLAKES . . .

GRAPEJUICE....
FLAV-R-JE- L

SYRUP

PEANUT BUTTER .

PICKLES

CATSUP .

RICE

Dranpor SaniFlush.;.

MELO....',..;:

Cheese.
Bacon .

MARKETS

J. R.

us

in
tho

SPUDS

Pears

1A
Lb. J.5JC

Sliced
Per Lb, L

VearLoaf..Pb.l713C
Pork ChopsPeLb. 22c

Cut
dill

MAY 3,

1
Shift Lollipop" Mrs, ac-

companied groupson the piano.
An the stage was being prepar

ed for thp onoA act operetta-- the
orchestra gttvo several numbers.
Tho curtain rose on senna of
loVely woodland glen at high ncbrt

huge basket or flowers was ar-
rangednt tho rearof the fetage and
tho came from It.
Tho heralds, Edna Earl Bradham,
and Winona Edwards took their
places on each sldo of tho stage
Tho roses were tho first to be
called, and Bobblo Joe Grant,
Margaret Splvoy, Mary Allco MC'

Lois Bryant, Joy
Uountrce, and Marjorlo Pftrlter
came forth. They sang song
and then took their places nt the,
cldo of the fctnge. The rose3 were
followed (he violets, Gladlne
Fletcher, Vera Map Wlmbeily,
Mary Ellen Butler, Ruby Mae
McClusky, Elizabeth. Davis, Fran-
cis Mealor, Jcnnctto Blackwcll and
Helen Wnldrum.

Tho sunflowers woro little boys
dressed In yellow and brown
Charles Grcssctt, Virgil Green, Jr.,
W. C. Filler, Bobby Cowley,
WyHon Divis, Harold Shnw, J.
Coffman, Q. B. Cranflll and Darrell
Peacock.The seven daisies were
Bebo Johnson, Oulda Hartley,
Lcona Rogers, Lennodinp Pike,
June McCaa, Mnrlo Dodd, nml
Wllodean Wendland. Forget-me- -

nots' were: Geraldine Kent, Betty
Mae Hlldreth, Musgrove,
Christine Davis, Bernlce Strcety,
Julia Reed,
and Betty Jean Tucker. Tho rain
bow Patty Jean Leather--
wood and Louise Llghtfoot wore
the colors of the rainbowwith pink
wings. Bluo Bells, Billle Ruth
Mooro and Glcnna Edwards came
ringing tiny bells.

Tho dandelions andtulips came
In couples. Wilson, Gene

" 4 JZrsftefis f7$0
I Ak mjr mm. -

.

Longhorn
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SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
Ten

Lbs.

No. 2 1--2

Can

One Lb. Dated
Chase& Sanborn's

6 Small or 3 Tall Red & White
Stock up at theseprices ....

No--2 brokenslices
Blue & White

2 No. 2 1--2 Red & Luscious
Halves or Heavy Syrup
Six

Blue &White . . ..
Blue & White, Tall can

Serve Piping Hot

t
No. 300 cans

No. 2 Can
Kuner's Economy

Two No. 2 Cans
Cream Style

No. 1
Nile Brand , .

-1--Lb. FRESH -
Red & White

Red & White, A Healthful
Breakfast Cereal

.Red & White Three boxes
Fat them for Health

Have a bottle on your
picnic, per pint . .

Delicious Pure
Fruit Flavors box .,

Dixie's Best 1A Half
Per Quart lvC Gallon

24-O-z. Supreme
A delicious spread

Quart,
sour or

ho

their

Ruth

15c

17c Per
Qt.

cut sweet
14-O-z. Red & White. It's

pure, wholesome,nutritious . .

Two Lbs.

Per
Can -

Water Softener
and Cleanser ............I'--

PRODUCE

Cv I

Quart

Choice

BIG SPRING,
.
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Conger;

a

players behljid

Kinney. Jane.

by

Chester, Bonnie

fairies:

Lovera

White
Slices

Boxes

Three

Seven

'l- -

21c

23c

26c
22c

16c

35c
21c

5c
25c
15c

25c
10c

17c

10c

25c
29c
5c

35c
29c

21c

15c

17c

21c

9c

SQUASH . p .
cucumbers Srru
BANANAS f . .

Beans . . . .Grlen, lb. 4c
Tomatoes. PLb. 10c
Lemons, . .oSy,. .. 1c

i

r- - 153. z, B i I

Hollywood's stylists, tho world" Is
discovering, arc tho best in tho
world. But their most charming
creations mean nothing until they'
are showi off on the figure of n
woman who knows how to wear
them.

Such a woman, according to
Travis Banton, one of the film
colony's foremost designers, Is
Claudctto Colbert, lovely brunette
star of Paramount's "Private
Wnrliln" whlph crimes to thn Ttitz
Tuesday and Wednesday, There's
somethingabout the Colbert figure
that brings out tho best In a gown,
Banton explains.

What docs It take to rate such
praise? Well, perhaps you'll find

Patterson, Paulino Pike, Vernon
Gandy, Juanita Smith, Betty Jo
Hartley, Charles Chester,Lalln Fay
Brown, Gorman Horton, Flossie
Mealor, Jack Sledge, La Vernla
Thiemo and Koss Bell.

All the guests stood as tho
wedding party entered. The min
ister. Billy
Smylle; Maid of honor. Water Lily,
Mary Frances Cowley; Ring bear-
er, Bobby Quails; Flower girl,
Dora Jeanette Alklre; Bride, Lily
of the Valley, Virginia White, and
tho groom, Johnny Jump-U- p,

Dwlght Painter. Unlike most wed-
dings, tho groom did not seem ex-

cited. The minister began giving
the groom advice as soon ns tha
coronony was performed.Mies Nel
son nnl. Mrs. Conger directed the
children.

3lr. nnd Mrs. Boone Cramer
Surprised

Mr. nnd Mrs. Boone Cramer
were greatly surprised Monday
evening when a large number of
fi lends gathered at their store at
Chalk with presentsand refresh
ments of cake and punch Mr.
Chamer,having leasedhis store to
Albert Hartman of Hyman, will
move to Big Spring to make his
home. Aftei the serving of re-

freshments the men played forty--
two.

SCOUT NKVS
Arnold Bradham opened tho For--

son scout meetingMonday evening
with the Scout oath. They took up
contest work and the Lion patrol
won over mo ox pairoi rjy ten
points The new scoutmasterwent
over tho cards and several boys
passedtests. The boys were glad
to hate one of their old members.
Clinton Sterling, renew his mem
bership. Henry Wilmoulh, Westley
Butler, and Hollls Parker Jed in
giving a number of scout yells.
Hollls Parker closed the rnecting
with the scoutbenediction.

CIIUIICII NOTES
Oiallc Union Sunday School

Baptist pastor, Murry Fuqua.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 n. m.

EASTER SPKCIA.T.
Genuine Croquigr '

Permanent Wav
Shelton Oil Tulip

Wood 1

Eugeno , 3
Glo Tono ,t. .1

New Pad ,. 2
Push Up 4 1

All l'ermanents
Guaranteed

Manicure and Facial $1
Shampo, set dry . 35c
Kje brow, lash djo 15c

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY PARLOK

Phone 40

For Mother's Day
Ma 12

GIVE HER
A

Permanent v

COLBERTPROPORTIONSPERFECT

a
Or

Series of Facials
(They're Such Personal Gifts)

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty.Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 740

PLANNING YOUR
VACATION?

Here's the LUGGAGE jou'U
need.
15-l- CoMlilde Overnight

Zipper bag $7.00

10-I- Couhldo Week-en-d

Zipper bag 8.00

LadlcV Make-u- p Uoxes, "

Over-nig- nnd Week
end case,WardrobeHat
boxes .... ,,$1.75 to

GLADSTONES
Qenulne Cpulildo Glad.

trtone bagH, 24 nnd 20-l-

" $9.50 to $21
Mother's Day and.
GraduationCards

Gibson Office Supply
EL Third ' Fhone

Jr

$21

323

ho answer in these statistics oni Miss Colbert has exceptionally
Claudctt's figure Get out yourllov Ij arms and Mr Banton finds
tape measure,and get busy and this a Kient nset In deslgnlnR
if you come anywhere near the foimal Vowns foi her Her upici'
Colbert mensurcmehts, you can,arm measures11 indies, her
qlvc yourself three gribd-slfce- d jvM
jh jour back and know that it's a
back that deserves It.

Claudctic's height Is S feet, 3
Inches; her weight, 107 pounds
Add a few more pounds If you'ro
taller, but your basic measure-
mentsmust be the same. Her nack
measures13 2 inches, her bust
32 2 Inches Her waist Is n mere
25 1--2 Inches, and her hips exactly
ten Inches larger, which, accord-
ing to the best authorities, Is just
as it should be.

Prayer meotlng, 7:30 p.
Church, 8 p. m.

Forsnn Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dover.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday, p m.
Workers' Conference, Tuesday,

all day.
Prayer meeting,Wednesday, 7.30

p. m. ,
if. Li u. tnday, 8 p.

Forsnn Church of Christ
Sunday school, 10 a,
Bible study 7 30 p.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class, 2 30

p. m.
Wednesday. Men's Bible rlnss.

7.30 p

1405 Scurry

Sqiiash

Cucumbers

Lemons
GUARANTEED

FOLGER'd

COFFEE
MRS. SCIIOLER'S

m.

m.
m.

m.

SALAD DRESSING
UNIT

STARCH

lowoi arm, h 12 Inches, and her
wrtt,B inches

With n figure like that. It's no
wonder that stylists like to design
clothes for Claudclte One of Mr
Blanton's latestcreations for her
Is the piirt" gown which she wears
In "Private Worlds" arid which Is
shown above It's "of dark brown
taffeta (stunning with her 'hair')
The elbow-puffe- d sldcvos and tho
Intimate detail lines make jewelry
of any kind unnecessary

Personally
Speaking

O L Thomas of Fort Worth is
In Big Spring for n two-da-y bust
ncss sta.

Dick Slucgess, of Fort Worth,
auditor of the National Supply Co,
is in Big Spring this week.

Mrs William Pennwho has been
visiting her mother In Dallas has
returned.

I

NOTICK OF MP.ETINO
There will be a regular meeting

of the Central Ttades Council at
7 30 p m. tonight at tho Labor
Temple.

Linck's
For

White, Baby
Per Lb.

Fresh
Per Lb.

- Doen
Sunkist

SUN GARDEN, THE

One
Lb.

Three
Pkgs.

1335 TACK DEL MONTE

Spinach

Per
Lb.

Extra
Special

No. 1
Can ...
No. 2
Can ..

No 2 2

Can

Third and Gregg

31c

PHILLIPS TOMATO JUICE

Hams
BaconSquares

3c

3c

12c

Two
Lbs.

z.

Jar

15(

Gallon

Can

ine only($25 iji capJl Wilbfer Saveonly $25 Ircanh reglcter
lips from our storesand Eft slips from our stores-- And get

e Amber Golden u Laurel French
Glow Dinner for only Iory Luncheon set for only
$1J15 cash.' $1.59 cash.

ReadTheHeraldWantada. ReadThe Want-ads-,

lLb.
Pkff.

B. a JONES
tono 236

GROCERY andMARKET

SaVo your trado certificates for our
Silverware Offer. Guaranteed10 year plate,
beautifully designed.

Grapefruit . . J

GreenBeans. .

Apples . . .

Cucumbers

Squash. . .

Bananas. .

OnionS WSweet?Lb

Lettuce . . .

Spuds

EnglishPeas. .

Crackers. .

SoapFlakes 33c

Milk

Milk

T. C philliP3
a uiiiaiu uuup
HENS

Blue Barrel Soap

Food Stores
Specials Saturday

FancyGreenBeans

Coffee

Prunes

Skinned

Spinach

Oranges
THE DELICIOUS DESSERT

Kremel

19c

I'URE

I

Two
For

29c

I

or
4I

60c Coffee

10c
16-O-z.

Jar

20c Apple Butter
10c
25c

PER
Can

Can

No Cans

Caseof

6 Cans

OUR THREE MODERN MARKETS

20c Cheese

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon

15.c

Sae $15 In cashregister
and get
Crjstul X,unUieon set

for 08c cash.

Seedless
each

Fresh
Per Lb.

3

2 Dozen
Winesap, nice size

Green
Per Lb. ......

White or vellow
per Lb. :

Per
Lit). r

Hard
Head

10 Lbs.
U. S. No. 1

Three
No. 1 Cans

2 Lbs.'.
Salted

. . .,

.

0 or
3 tall,

Sweet

size

.

'

i

Fresh
Per Lb.

Dozen

Packages
Asst.

lLb.

CHASE &

18c

Three .
2

Can

IN

Small
Page's

Quart

Dressed
Medium

38-O-z

Premium or
Star Half or Lb

1
Package

a

i '

.

t

. .. . .

. , , ;- - ocn

.... .T.T1I1

Six

Secondand

Extra
Special
Per

Fancy

Sunkist

Three
Flavors

Can

SANUORN

Jar

Per

only
slips

only

"X m ,r- -

Ono Lb.

32-O-z.

Jar"

No. 1
Per Lb.

201

Bars

CRAWFORD

Swift's
Whole,

Longhorn

Lb.

beautiful

Lb.

Dated

Saveonly $W lh cash
slips and get it time sarlnc

Kitchen SU of green
Ivory for only $149 cash.

THREfc,

Herald

Runnels

Generous

Armour's

1.09

4c
25c

4c

4c

3c

5c

21c

19c

17c
miL

22c

lie
5c

58c

Runnels

BRAND

2c
3c

10c

10c

28c

29c

19c

10c
25c

$1.70
5c

25c
22

32c

LINCK'S PROFIf-- SHARING PLAN GETS YOU FINE DISHES
register
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TARTAR SAUCE WITH FISH
Dreakfiut
Grapefruit

Codfish Cakes
Buttered Toast Coffee

Luncheon
SpanishScrambled Errs

Manufacturedby baking
powder Specialistswho
make nothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervision of expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Anneprice tommy
us44 yemrsage

X5 for 25
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

MM

vm

Phone 703

NEW

BEST GRADE

FLOUR

n
Bt&ifi

--V5

T n fW.Va.Tl..

Menus Of The Day
-

,

Hr7lffsfiftv'VsiflisH

wWMmw
I

BURRUS

E.yE.
a

-

w xr3zm-r- -
C

,VA!-'W- 55 c'-'-

Bread Butter
Plum Sauce Tee,

.Dinner
,' Baked yhlte Fish

Tartar Sauce
Baked Potatoes-Creame-

Celery
Cherry Cako Coffee

SpanishScrambled Ergs v

3 tbsps. butter, eggs beaten,
2 tbsps. cream,2 tbsps, catsup, 1--4

tsp. rait, 4 Up. pepper..
Melt butter In frying pan; when

hot ndd rest of Ingredients, Heat
-- lowly, stirring constantly, until
mixture becomes creamy. Servo nt
ence on hot buttered toast strips.
Garnish with parsley.

I Tartar Sauce
I 3 cup stiff mayonnaise, 1 tbsp.
chopped chives, 1 tbsp. chopped
olives, 1 tbsp. chopped pickles, 1
tbsp. chopped parsley,1 tsp. lemon

I Juice.
Mix and chill Ingredients. Serve

In small glass 'dish. Onions can re
place chives called for In recipe..

Clu-rr-y Cake
1 1--2 cups flour, 2 tbsps. baking

nowdcr, 4 trp. salt, 4 tbsps. lard,
1- -2 cup milk.

Mix Jour, baking powder and
alt. Cut In lard with knife, slow--,
' add milk. When toft dough
arms, pat out until 2--3 Inch thick,
"prcad on "greased shallow pan.

Cover with cherries.
Cherries

2 cups 2 cup
sufenr, 1 tbsp. flour, 4 tsp. cinna-
mon, 1 tbsp. lemon Juice, 3 tbsps.
butter.

and
Plenty Parking Space

SPECIAL SATURDAY MONDAY

STRING BEANS

POTATOES

LETTUCE

Strawberries

CRISC0

CUCUMBERS

KREMEL

6
Lbs.

LINIT STARCH

seeded(cberrles,

Lbs.

Maxwell HouseCoffee

BLISS COFFEE

srrv--

"SsSm.

GROCERY MARKET

,m.');',"",
lilir'lY'IMltoim,i,vivului,ri'pjtl'i'"1

PER
LB.

NICE FIRM
HEAD, EACH

30c Lbs..

Lb.

59c
PER

LB.

55c

PACKAGES
FOR PIES

PACKAGES
DEMONSTRATION

One

100K HBE,PR0FESSOR
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BlNpiNC Is a JiewJCellogg aclilevcmenl. Nej-fe-

before was such cruncltincss i)08eI)lc In
' suctt.u delicious wheat cereal. Ktllogg'sWIicat

owe that remarkablecrispnets,tb n new

discoxry ULENDINCl ,;

. JubI enouitlrrlce is witliyrhole wheat

ONE
CAN

lo giye Wheut Krlspiea u new goodness."Pour .

"milk or. cream, und 'tnete them. Tliey stay crisp
and delicious . . . right down Ihe lust spoonful.

.Blending hus Improved the flavor or Wheal
Krltples. Enjoy them often for pleauure.For nour--
(lininnl. Vif nisw Ynnr irrtippr Iind

'
' Kellogg's WheatKrispies.,Buy a economical-- j

puciuigc iuuut. jiiuuo uj n.ciiui;B i."h

Arkansas

28c

tftC&yfi WHEAT KRISPIES

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. tiAILt HERALD FRIDAY MAY 3,

Blend sugar,flour and cinnamon
with dietrice. Pour over soft douch,
Sprinkle with Juice and spread
with butter. Bako 20 minuses In
moderate ovfn. Serve warm.

MEALS FOB. SUNDAY
Breakfast

Chilled Pineapple''Juice
Waffles Syrup

', Broiled Bacon
Coffee

r -

Baked Chicken Mashed Potatoes
uutiercu apinacn

Bread "(Currant Jam
Fruit Salad

Coffee '"'!'y,
Supper ,( lr '(For '

,

Potato Salad
Tomato Cheese
Pickles Spring Onions

Cake with Cocaanut. Cream Filling
.Coffee

Potato Salad
3 cups diced cooked' potatoes, 4

hard cooked eggs diced, 2--3 cup
diced celery, 3 cup chopped pl- -
mlcntos, cap chopped onions.
1- -4 Up, chopped green peppers, 1
tsp. salt, 4 Up. paprika, 1 cup
salad dressing.

Mix one-ha-lf dressing with rest
of Pour into1 bowl,
covet-- and chill 2 hours or longer,
Add rest ttf 'dressing and serve In
bowl lined with lettUce leaves.

Tomato Cheese Sandwiches
Toasted

12 slices bread buttered, 12 large

&

PER

Quart

6
Lbs.

THREE

24
Lbs.

THREE
FREE

-- z-

delicious

POUND

Three
Lbs.

lH'"

900

23c
$1.01

$1.15

2c--

& ? ?-a- ar "Ni
in'"fc fc. ' x

i4rrrL m rwiv'ia wmivAtiB x

Kj-isiile- ii

blended
on

to

r
luje,

company)

Sandwiches

Ingredients.

Wik&i2rvliL.

1S5

tir I ' 3W4 mrg rm xu --rf

"If you are not delighted
ulth Kelloet'f
Krltplei, juit return the
packageand your money,
mill he cheerfully re--

pinata.

Main

Wheat

or BATItJ. CHECK

3c
5c
5c

10c

20c

82c

22c

THEY STAY CRISP!
Wmm&itm,mMmmr7,m' mmmmu9mvmMmmmmmumuuumamuummmmummmmmm9u
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EVENING,

GUARANTEE

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN- -

The President'sSpeech:Oughts,Musts
andDontfs

It Is Interesting- to compare the
President's'legislative program, as
outlined In his radio speech of
Sunday evening,with tho report on
business prospects published on
Monday morning by the National
Association of Manufacturers. Tho
President's statement that never
sincehis Inauguaratlonhas he "felt
so unmistakably the atmosphereif
recovery" Is matched by the re
port which says that "careful an-
alysis of the businessoutlook In
dicates that the country is closer
to breaking the back of the de
pression than at anytime since the
forces of recovery began working
through the world In 1032."

"When Wo compare the legislative
measure1 which, the, PresidentIn?
dorses with those wMcli tlie Manu-
facturers' report specifically says
that Congress ought not pass, we
find the following result:

1. The President desires some
kind of extension of the N.R--

Presumably the Maunfacturers
agree since their report does not
put NBA on the "don't" list.

2 Th Trfl.pnt bbVb for leels--

latlon to regulate highway, water
and air transportation so as to
make the comnetltlon with the
railroads more equal. Presumably
tho Manufacturers favor this

3. The President asks forold age
pensions and unemploymentInsur-
ance. The.Manufacturers accept
thn old. ace tensionsbut oppose the
unemploymentinsurance.

ltA ,M1ir iA 12 ftllcCS tom--
aloes, 6 tbsps.catsup,1--4 tsp.horse
radish.

AtinirA tironrl nn bnlclnff sheet.
cover with restof IngredlenU.Bake
slowly until cneese nas racucu,
Servo with forks.

CoceanutCream Filling
(For White or Yellw Cake)

1-- 2 cup sugar, 1--3 cup flour, 1--8

tsp. salt, 2 egg yolks, 1 1--2 cups
mtltr 1 tn vnnllln 1 tan. - lemon.aa.au, a. ..- - . , -

extract, 1--3 cup cocoanut.
"Riant, miimr flour and salt. Add

yolks and milk. Cook slowly, stir
ring constantly until lining inicK- -
Ann Urtfl er npTfuiAnii. JlllX
well and cool. Use as filling for
i hnUAii nniria muprfi. iivpf tot. nnu
sides of cako with whipped cream
or irosung. serve, cut in weqge
shaped pteccc.

MINT WITH I.AMB
Dinner or Five

(Suitable For Company)
Chilled Fruit Juices

Leg of Lamb Mint Jelly
Candied Sweet Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Biscuits Butter
Grapefruit Salad

Strawberry Cake Dessert
Coffee

Leg Of Lamb
A 2 pound leg lamb, 4 tbsps,

flour, 1--4 tap. paprika, 4 tsp. eel--

erv snH. 1 rtir wntui
Thoroughly wash lamb, sprinkle'

wiin iiour. 1 in into Daicim? nan nntt
sprinkle with flour, salt and pa--
jinKu. caiic zu minutesin nqt. oven.
Add 2 the water, cover, lower fire
and bake 3 hours In mnf.pr.itf.lv
slow oven. Add remaining water
aner maKlng 2 hour3. Baste every
20 minutes.

CandledSweet Potatoes,
6 cooked potatoes, 1--2 Up. salt,

1 isn. nnnrlkn HJX ntin .larlr
brown Rllirnr' ? Ihana nlnnannla. ... ., aVa.w. jaaaabuaaaaav.
juice, z cup waierr l.tosps. but
icr.

Arrange potatoesIn shallow pah,
BDrlnk!( with uiH. nnnHIrn ni.,1
sugar.Add restof ingredients.Bake
zo minuses in moaerately slow
oven, xurn to allow even brownfing.

Grnncfmlt Salad
1-- 2 fMlrlfl dlrnf. frrnrpfr.ilf JT

.pieces lettuce, j-- 3' cup Krencn
t.reBsini-T-. ocion slice. ..

.ftua onion to dressing.Chill, re.
fuuvt? umyu, ,iuur urccsing over
grapefruit which has beenplaced
on .?alad plates. Serve Immedi-
ately.

Strawberry Cake Dessert
6 pieces pponge cake, 1 quart

berries, 2--3 cup sugar, 1 2 cups
--whipped cream, 1 tsp.. vanilla.

Washi hull and chill berries.Add
1--2 sugar to berries, arrange on
cake which has been .ilnreil mi
serving plates. Add rest of sugar
10 cream anaaju vanilla, spread
on berries and serve Immediately.

Qnc-clg- teaspoon mace or nut-
meg for each 2 cups of meat in
meat loaves gives a good flavor.

REFINED

BIO SPRING

mm
A MUM WILL

CONVINCE-YO-

Let Us

DRI SHEEN
Your Winter Clothes and

Put Them In
MOTH PROOF BAGS

Hrforo PuttlnsThem Away

NO-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-IIATIEft-S

t07 2 Slain - l'hono 70

mmlf,4aJz?'w tut suns

4. The President asks for a Util
ity bill to eliminate "unnecessary
holding companies." Tho Manu
facturerawish to leave the question
alone. ,.

B. The President asks for the
banking bill. The --.Manufacturer;,
oppose tt tnougn presumably tney
are opposed only to that part of
the bill which centralizes thecon
trol of credit,

So, as between the President
and the National Manufacturers'
association, the points at issue arc
(1) unemployment insurance, (2)
the utility holding company bill,
(3) the second sectionof tho bank
ing 1.111..--

If ,the' manufacturers aro right
In saying that "recovery la within
our grasp" provided,that their leg-

islative program Is followed, then
recovery can. not bo greatly to
periled by the President's legisla
tive program, vvno win say, xor
example, that unemployment In
surance,which can not begin to
operate for some years, will stop
or retard recovery now? Granted
that there arc many headachesIn
unemployment Insurance, which
Is what I happen to think, thoy
can not be important for a long
time to come. Who will say that
tho recovery of business can be
seriously endangeredbecause by
1940 In Securities Exchange Com
mission must ask the Federal
courts to begin to dissolve thoii
giant utility holding companies
which have not gono through a
voluntary reorganization? Who
will say that tho recovery of bust.
ness can be seriously affectetl if
the control of open market op
erations, the discount rate and,re.
serverequirementsis formally vest
ed In the Federal Reserve Board
or' in the Board plus a committee
of the governor of the reserve
banks?

These are Important Issues, but
they are not fundamental issues.
From the long point of view it Is
Important to decide them as wisely
as possible; from the pojnt of view
of business recovery In the next
few years It is most deoirable to
settle them, remove them from
politics, and then work them out
by voluntary action, administrative
adjustment,and judicial decision.

It Is fairly evident that the Ad
ministration's program of domestic
legislation,in so far as.anyone can
now foresee the future, Is really
very far advancedand Is near to
being completed for the balanceof-M-

Roosevelt's term. There Is
nothing that he absolutely has to
have on which there Is vital dis
agreement Something must be
done about NBA to avoid the con
fusion of an abrupt endingon June
M. But unemployment insurance,
the utility bill and the disputed
part of the banking bill could be
passed, could be compromised, or
could be laid on the table without
vitally affecting the course of re
covery. Barring emergencies that
can nqt now be anticipated, Mr.
Roosevelt has already obtained
from Congress all the powers and
all the extraordinary money that
he has to haVo for the balanceof
his term and what remains of his
nrograra faUs into the category of
"ought" ratherthan of "must."

This accounts,I should suppose,
for the confidentand quiet tone of
his radio speech. He does not have
to coerce Congressbecause Con-

gress has" already given him what
he really needs. It accounts too
for the ' lack of any invective
against the opposition to the left
and to the right. .The answer to
both Is recovery rather than vitu-
peration,and in so far as recovery
can be induced by domestic meas
yres, ne is tree to ucvoio nimseu
to lecovery ror tne balance o? ni3
term and 1? amply equipped with
all the hece-tsay- y power.

The really vital issues which con-

front him are'-no- in his relations
with Congress or with industry or
with the A. F. of LJ or with the
bankersor SenatorLong and Fath
er Coughlln. His vital difficulty
Is international, 1h the strangling
of the export trade and the dis-
turbance of the American prica
level by the world wide currency
disorders. This is where tho situa-
tion is, not under, control. Tho
greatest 'threat to recovery cornea
from tho fact that our economic
system acts and reacts so sharply
with international forces that at
present lie outside tho sphere of
our effective action.

For example, beginning early In
February we find a sharp rlso In
commodity prices as measuredby
Moody's Index and In industrial se-

curities as measuredby Dotf-Jonc- s.

Both reach a peak in the middle
of February, lu that period the
nound sterllnK ls somewhero be
twecn $4.80 and.. J4.89. Suddenly,
round about Washington's birth.
day, tho pound Aerllng Btarta to
fall and reached below $4.73 In the
first week of Marht Down comes
commodity prices jrid aecurity pri-

ces which reach bottoms
about tho mlddlo o'fc. March, Then

SaysCardui Relieved Pain
"For several years, when Just u

girl, I suffered severe pain and I
took Cardui ,tnen wiin oenoiiciai
results", writes Mr8, Blanche Do-Wit-

of Poca; W; ya. "Latef In
life. I suffered again and some
times would have l co to bed. I
knew that I should.take something
for this condition, Pardul stopped
all this trouble that I had been
having. It regulated me and I do
not have any pall."

Build, up' with the help-o- f Cardui
o overcome functional menstrual

bain. Thousandsof women testify
Cardui benefited them, It It dofs
not Benefit YOU, consult u physl
e.lun.

J tX tht MST Nw9

tiNC nowM

sterling starts to climb back to;
parity and ujl go commodity and
security prices,

Maybe thtr la no connection.
maybe It Is all an- - accident and a
coincidence. Maybe the American
markets go tip and down in this
extraordinary fashion because the
country Is happy and depressedat

HEART'S DELIGHT

SPINACH
HEARTS DELIGHT

SPINACH
FANCY

HOMINY

BLUE RIBBON

VERY NICE

TURNIPS TOPS
MUSTARD GREENS.

GREfcN ONIONS ,

CARROTS

AMARYLISS '

Bertld Eirety
vhnt ht-ar-a fitim WnnhlncrtOrL

however, do not bo
iler it. con not prove it,
It looks to me as If tho country
was happy or Mr. Roo-
sevelt's prestige rising or falling,
discontent increasing or abating
because the American economy Is
being Inflated or deflated, stlmu- -
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Today Satuiday Monday
4 Three No. 303 Cans

Fancy California

Two No. 2 1--2 Cans
Fancy California

No. 2 1--2

Can

3
No. 2

No. 2 1--2

Can

1

.

Tall Can
for

Per
Home Sliced

"A la Cowrty Hoofo"
J --. : - - -

If
Personally, I

I
depressed,

10c 3For

Mustard& Turnip Greens 25c

MALT

SQUASH

CUCUMBERS

LEMONS

NEW POTATOES

TOMATOES

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS

RADISHES

BffETS

COFFEE

MUSTARD

CATSUP

SALMON

BACON
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Pound

29c

cooking

Hbwtrcl

Fresh From

Per Pound
Medium Size

Dozen
Large Sunkist

TENDER FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS

AND

Though

YOUNG

Good

Three Pounds
U. S. No. 1

7 Per Pound
Fresh

Three
"

Pounds

2

Bunches

HiU's Bros.

,HmA ni f,amftr,f'. inr fnrfa .--

In the mani
pulation or ute gold,
of silver and of thctforld price
level. If that Is true, then It we
fixed our attention on that M;o
should be looking at the Tortrn
that are now really the
course of recovery.

J

Three
SouthTexas

One Lb. Two

aaBBBBrail ifelfcSi3 JbbbbbH

aaaaaaT "iTy

"

Lbs,

Two Quart Oj
Prepared wD(

.,n, Med. Galcan ro 2 Large
JO.

10c

25c

Fully

Dressed
Each

j&

gtaatlntr International
excnanges,or

affecting

25c iS!!

li
65c HBHI

Strawberriesik25c
Pounds

GreenBeans Lbsi

31c

California

.TREEDEUVXXY FROM EtTMEK STORE

Bottles

!!S-r.sCl- 4
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10c

5c

15c

10c
25cJ

10c

25- -

5c
61c

GIassesrB:
1

25c

Flour i 1.05 1: 1.98
P0TTEDJIEAT

Hens

10c

"A r
STEAK 4SSTJS25c" BUTTER L&UX" 30c

yoyctyijh
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.McCRAWS HOME LOOTED
UP The Dallas home

J';-DALLA-

S

of Attorney-Genera- l William
unoccupied while he Is at

V 'Austin, has-bee- ransackedby bur--,
glara, it was discovered Thursday

ft.

.

'hignt.
i
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r
FllX your cereal.
bowl with Kel-loec- 's

Rico Krisn--
ics. A great luncheon dish.
Justthe thing beforebedtime.

Rice Krispies crackle in
milk, or cream a soundthat
children can'tresist. Fine for
the nursery supper. They
promoterestful sleep. Nour-
ishing andeasyto digest.

At grocers everywhere in
theMother Goosestory pack-
age. Quality guaranteed.
Made-- by Kellogg in

Listen! ttyt
RICEget KRISPIES f

hungry W3

II

ALICE. LOOK AT THESE

TERRIBLE CUPCAKES !

AND MACS MOTHER'S

COMING TONIGHT

"?SKv
BS2Kvx . x 2-- , 'a A. IfV

fn V l 5 g

WHAT LOVEL" CAKES

THESE ARE, JULIE!
JUST LIKE VELVET! DID

YOU REALLY MAKE

THEM YOURSELF ?

DOUBLE-ACTIN-G MEANS

THAT CALUMET COM-

BINES TWO DISTINCT

LEAVENING ACTION

.

-.j i

vH

cup tifttd Down Cke

3 tettpooiu Calumet Diking Powder"

' cup butter or hortcnln

LAST PRE-NUPTI-At PARTY
GIVEN FORMISS WILKE AT

LOVELY A. FISHER HOME

Five Table Of Bridge PlayersAnd Many Tea
Guests Enjoy Afternoon And Bring
ProspectiveBride Array Of

Climaxing the round ofsocial eventsfor the past three
weeks that have complimented Miss Mary Alice Wilke,
whose marriage to Edgar Poe Woodard of Stanton is set
for Saturdayeverting, was the attractively bridge-show-er

given by Mrs. Albert M. Fisher Thursday

The Fisher in was
decorated for the occasion.

On the dining roqm (able was a
clever little bridge covered with
ferns andflowers. At one end of It
Blood n. mlnlnturn brldn and bride
groom facing a minister and at the1
other a Bmall automobile waiting to
whisk the couple away on their

Over the table hung a
wedding bell constructedof white
ribbon and lilies of the valley, the
some bell under which Fisher
stood during her wedding cere
mony.

Hoses, panslesand a profusionof
spring flowers from the hostess'
gardendecoratedthe rooms. The
hostess, gowned in air unusually
lovely frock of. green, that carried
out her party colors met her guests
at door. Miss Wilko wore a
tailored afternoon frock of navy
blue organdie trimmed In red taf
feta and white military braid.
Wllke wore .a dressof black crepe
trimmed sliver.

tables of guests played
bridge and won prizes according to
the number of honors they held or
whether they doubled and won
from directions on the ta
ble. Each guest selected her prize
and kept it till end of the
games before opening It,

After "the 'guesTShadpVogressed
five times, the arrival of little Miss
Marljo Thurman at the front door
announcinga showeroutsidebroke
up the bridge. Marljo, attired in
a ralncape, hat and carrying um--
rella, asked for Miss Wilke, who
t her in. She presentedthe hon--

oree with a traveling bag of gifts;
were admlr--

TRY AGAIN AND 111,

BRING YOU SOME OF

MY CALUMET BAKING

POWDER! IT MAKES ;

GRAND
CAKES!

VjA.T. .T'y Yt44

YES, I DID,

I'M SO GLAD

YOU LIKE THEM,
1

lt. .,,. .i Ji i

2 Swani

Mrs.

Mrs.

with
Five

A QUICK AC.TION FOR. TrfE

SET

BY IT THE

J,ii

M You'll love these Cup try them i"

CURRANT

Floor

other

M.

Nice Gifts

planned

the

the

cup usr
C(g, unbeaten
cup currant!

U cup milk
tcaipoon vanilla

Bift flour once,meaur,addbaklnf andaalt, andelft

together tluce timet. Cream butter tborouchly. add eutar
gradually,andcream until light and fluffy, Add

and currantaand beat well. Add flour, alternately with milk.
email amount at time. Beat after eachaddition until

mooth.Add vanilla. DaVe In treatedcup-cak-e panain rood."

rati oren (17S 1'.) IS to 20 rolnutci, or until done.Makes
dpxeacupcakee.

(.4 maaturtmtntt mtt ur!.

DttuMc-Acti- ng Pwdtr
(? A of Otneralfoods

home EdwardsHeights charmingly

honeymoon.

rhymed

MOTHER

Vf.

FREE

ed.
An pretty

plate, at tho close, carried
out the color Bchemo of green and
white.

were little greenumbrella
cups holding salted nuts; these
were passedon a tray by Marljo,
while tho hostess passed
holding green cream moulded in
tne shapo of a wedding bell, a
eauareof cakes Iced in white and
topped with rosebuds In spring col
ors, green, candy, and canapes.

in to me sever
al came in at the tea hour,
This list included Mmes. Ira Thur
man, Nichols, W, F. Fahren--
kamp, N. W. G. T,
Hall, E. P. Woodard
of Stanton, of the
tive and Miss
of a cousin of the
who will be in tho wedding.

were: Miss
es

A. E.
E. O. Ellington, It F. Jr.,
R. C. Lee Hanson,
C. W. F. Cushlng, J. B.

V. Van SethH.
J. D. John C,

W. Cunningham, R.
New, Noel T. Mel

Emil Fohrcnkamp.

A with wing of 54
was killed with a boom by

Mrs. A. J. Rawllngs of
Tenn.

arriving at re
volcanoes on to the

west have been Unusually in
these then and

tfct

THANKS LOADS.

DO THINK
CALUMET MAKE

A REAL DIFFERENCE?

Vakes

CUP

powder

totetber

served

Favors

plates

addition players
guests

Vivian

Albert Allen,
mother prospec

groom, Beryl Tidwell
groom,

Those playing
Wllke, Mary Vance

Mmes. George Wilke, Service,
Harris,

Strain, Hubert
Stlpp,

Young, Gleson, Par-
sons, Biles, Clarke,

Homer
Lawson, .Victor

linger,

hawk spread
Inches

Traders Unalaska
ported Islands

active
opened recent months.

YOU

WILL

bridge

TO 25

.'z--- v 'y&sY??
- 11 mjflamk, ,.

" --AV- & V , -

CALUMET SAVED THE DAY

BUT HOW DOES IT BAKE

SO WELL WITH JUST ONE

LEVEL TEASPOON TOTHE

CUPTTh OF SIFTED

IT WILL

AND IT LESS,

TOO THE

PRICE IS NOW DOWN

A

'-- ?' "3--.

v' WBJ

1$ THE

AND'

fSmPWII
.

mtt. vW
MIXING BOWL

LIQUID STARTS

LEAVENING PROPERLY

aUktfig

refreshment

McCleskey,

Kencoster;

ALICE! KNOW

COSTS

REGULAR

POUND!

K$

WELL.
CALUMET

DOUBLE-ACTIN- G

BAKING POWDER

Br K-3-;

A SLOWER ACTION
FOR. THE OVEN -- SET

FREE BY HEAT IT PROTECTS

THE BATTERER DOUGH
AU. THROUGH THE BAKING

&. imv - zv

f ' .' , "That'snltyyour is bound to bebetier with Calumet'sDouble-Actio-

Currant

CAKES
1
1
1

l

milk

a a

2

CALUMET
product

unusually

Stanton,

Mc- -

Jocfton,

I

: '. s--

x

I

baking
,,

J

r

LOOK! Th ntw Columal can opant
with ona tlmpla twill of Ih writ! I A. gmnd
naw can a ntw law pilcil

New regular price
25c a pound can
(AlFwII HrUm- l- nt jt 10or12aunces)

New President

I
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Mclvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, opened the meet
Ing of the South Ward P--T, A. with
a devotional that was s. tribute to
mothers and Mother's"Day.

Tho meeting was cevo:ed entire
ly to businessmatters, since this
was the closing meeting of the
year. Officers were installed as
follows: :

Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, president: Un.
R. E. Blount, first
Mrs. C. IC Bivlngs, second vice--
president;Mrs. R. C. Badgett.third

Idrs. M. M. Mahclll,
secretary and Mrs. R. Alexander,
treasurer.

Mrs. Sidney Woods was Installing
officer.

Mrs. Loper requestedthat moth-
ers in South Ward school whose
children hadnot signed up for tho
tuberculin test pleaseget in touch
with her.

Members voted to hold a bake
sale in Llnck's grocery "stores on
Saturday,May 11th.

Members present were: Mmes,
Joy Stripling, L,. S. Short, Roy
Caae, A. R. Porter, J. C. Loper
Elton Taylor, Shirley Robbins, R,
IC Blount, A. R. Musters, Glenn
Hancock, S. A. McCombs, M. M.
Manctl), Hayes Stripling, Burke
T. Summers,Kin Harnett, Charles
IC Bivlngs, S. M. Smith. M. J.
Allen, H. P. Wood, Louis Thomp-
son, W- - R. Douglass, Mclvin J.
Wise, L. L. Mllstead, L. C. Dahme,
Andrew Merrick, R. C. Badgett
H. W Howe, D. V Blgony, A. S.
Smith, P. H. Williams, Jack M.
Nail, R. Alexander, A. S. Woods,
E. Lowe; Misses Neal Cummings,
Letha Amcrson, Grace Mann.

To Review Book

laxBc HsLBX

MRS. IRA THURMAN

Mrs. Thurman
To Give Next
' Book Review
Junior Hyperions Already

Selling Tickets For
Lecture Thursdny

The members of the Junior Hy-
perion club liavo already launched
their ticket sale for the last book
review of this season, which wilt
bo given next Thursday afternoon
at the Settlcj hotel.

The Junior Hyperion club has
devoted Its time this year to study
of contemporary literature, each
mmbqr giving one book re.vlew
which occupied the entire program
Mrs. Ira Thurman, president,gavo
the story of Nljlnsky its told by
his wife, Romola.

t!ho has therefore been asked to
review tlio story of (hla man, the
Horld's most famous dancer,which
the so ably levlewcd before tho
club.'

Mrs. Thurman la a Big Spring
girl, . the daughter of Mrs. Will
Mengcr who tesldcd hero before
going to San Antonio to make her
home. After being graduatedfrom
the local high school Mrs Thur

Your Commercial
PRINTING

W1U Do A Good Selling Job H
It Comes From

Hoover's. Prththig Service .
Hemes uiag.

T. E. JORDAN & COr
tIS ,W. 0lni St.

- Just I'kne 480

f

man attended Valrtarmlso Univer
sity in Indiana and studiedexpres-
sion at the BushJTempleonser-vator-y

In Chicago.
Her teacher and Inspiration in

expressionwas Mrs. May Julia
Riley McKlnley, head of the Bush
Temple-Conservato-ry, one of tho
outstanding teachers of expression
in the United States. She was
a punil of Sothern's, the famous
actofC Mrs. Thurman has kept In
touch with her teacher since hor
marriage, until the last year or
two.

Mrs. Thurman taught expression

I

Phono615

A

In Balrd and In Big before
her marriage which took her to
Los Angeles to live for several
years. She lias made, her home In
Big Spring for six years, since her
return with her and
daughter, Marljo.

The club will use the funds from
this review to add to its fund for
buying new juveniles for the
library shelves. Mrs. B. T. Card--

well has already helped the club
select a list of standard children's
classics Which the library did not
have. Thcso have been ordered
and are now arriving. But the

Rolls
J3oft

Large
Can

Large

10

3

shelves will hold many mora books
and the Junior Hyperion, club
wants fill 'them. It hopes to

the children's department of
tne library adequatefor
cf (he and this a
fnlrly large outlay of money for
books, the aid did not
materialize, as the member first
expected.

Those deelrlng tickets arc! asked
to gat In touch with ony member
of tho club, or with Ttnlph
Houston, Hubert C. Stlpp, O. T
Hall, who constitute tho re
view committee. (

"A Red & White Store"

IWSS

Rend Herald

C.

301-30- 5 PetroleumBWg.

Allen's Grocery& Market
Announces

E. SI.

Strickly Cash Basis!
Effective immediately we will sell FOR CASJJONLY! sellingour groceries and meatsfor cash
wo can give you tho very lowest prices on quality items. Vo wish to take this opportunity to
thank our many customersfor their splendid .patronage in tho past and are huppy that wo. can
now extend you GREATER SAVINGS at our low cashonly prices.

Extra Special For Saturday
ALL RED WHITE ADVERTISED SPECIALS ALSO IN OUR STORE

if

IfoeeuBe:;-- Xlc 0raages
. .

,cl
. .Stoc Each...

ICelety---- -

.Firm0
, 4c Oranges

. . re, Dozen

"" Cf
.

llettttte."' Tji. 25cI
M

&J-2Ah..-..
Lb.

,4cl
H ViucU-p- '' - HKsijijaafc M

CRISCO
Toilet Tissue

Fly Swatters

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS
MUSTARD GREENS

RipeOlives

Pimentoes

Sugar
Candy

Kremel

Lard
Gold Medal Flotir

SUCKD

Lb.

Spring,

husband

Six
Linen

Two
For

Can

Lbs.
Fresk Mixed

Lb.

Dessert
Three for

8 Lb.

Carton

FRYERS
Bacon

'to
mike

tho,needs
town, means

slnco stale

Mmes.

book

Grocery Specials

Lbs.

25c

15c

18c

12c

53c
10c

10c

48

Per
Lb.

62c
Tea

Crackers

Three
No. 2 Cans

MAXWELL HOUSK

Coffee

SunUp Coffee

Lbs.

b. Can

3 Can

Pne Iced Tea Glass
Full of Tea

2 Lb.
Salted

4

Dr.

Lb.

1

Spudsri9c
ViennaSausage

PotatoChips

99c Lb.

Carton

$1.95

Three

24

P.

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN MARKET

205 Third

By

&

m

Lb.
Not Can

Four Cans
Small

Per

Lbg,

j!

We .carry only the very fines meatson the pur cooked food under of Mrs,

Eva Cole, offers a and lino o f fine foods.

Per

Per

iIX)N,GIIOHN

Fully Dressed
As Long: As

Last, Each

Lbs.

Bologna

Wnnt-Ad- a

CHIROPRACTOR

saSs"

With

Quality

Package

OUR

Per
Lb.

1c
9c

16c

25c
82c

18c

7c

5lc
98c

market! department, supervision

greater variety complete

They'

20c

Slusser

25c

39c
14c
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GREAT RICHES

Chapter 38
LESLIE'S QUESTION ,

Leslie Harris hnd never married,
to Miss Julia Plait's keen and
Continued disappointment. About
the tlmo of tho birth of the Stlnv.
son twins sho hnd gone to Kansaslls, If there is hny, that We nil ox--

City, and as tho local paperput It!
"accepted" a posltloM In Kansas
City's largest department store.

There, to Now Concord's amazed
surnrlse. she had In flvo or six
years worked un from a humblo
clerk In tho basementto tho assist
ant to tho head of tho department
of women's wear, and twice a year
went last with tho buyer to help
selectgowns und frocks

All of the feminine half of New
.Concord who could afford It, cx
ccpt Jano Stlmson, bought their
gowns and frocks from Leslie as
a matter of course. It was decided
that this not inconsiderable pat-
ronagewas responsible for Leslie's
success. How else could a simple
little dear llko Leslie have at
tained to such businesseminence?

IJesllc, as a dressmaker'sdaugh
ter, had 'imbibed a natural patter
about lines and colors and styles
from her babyhood and she did
know how to wear her clothes, but
of coursesho was not really clover.
It was said-- that she made seventy
dollars a week, but Now Concord
did not believe this. How 'could
pheT Not half tho professionalmen
In her homo townmadeso much,

Leslie continued'to spend every
other Sundaywith her" mother and
father, She came ono warm April
afternoon to bring Miss Julia some
yellow nnd lavender tulips. "Seems
like your flowers always do better
than mine," Miss Juliagrumbledas
she" arranged her gift in a vase,
'even though yu'ro not hero to

"look after them ' properly."
'They know how much I cbunt

pn them," Leslie laughed. ''I tell
them I cannot bear It In" the city

. unless I know they're here bloom
ing for me. And then of course
father does tako wonderful care of
them. He's a fetter gardenerthan
I ever was."

"It's a fine thing for your father
i . for any man, digging and
plinting In the good warm earth."

''it Keeps him busy," Leslie said
And changedthe subject. A little
later she had drifted over to the
table where the vase stood and by
pulling a tulip here, loosening an
other there,had changeda stiff un
happy bunch of suffering bloomt
to a lovely group that relaxed
gratefully In the sunshine.

With her nose burled In the tut
Ips, I.esllo said, "Miss Julia, what's
the matter with Jimmy . . . with
James Stimson?"

"Matter? I don't know that any--
tnings the matter. What do you
mean?'

Leslie turasd and seated her--
selr 'on the edge of the table,
facing Miss Julia. "He's so changed.
You must eeo-I- t I sat bchlhd-Hl- m

In church. He looked so . v- - so

Woodward
and mil

Coffee
Atlorncys-at-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumDldg.

Phone601

ACROSS
Boys
Centeror a

wheel
A source of

sugar
Region
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tiisr iriUd. And there nro cuc.i deep
lines , . bitter Unci around his
mouth. Is It Jane who's done' thin
to him? Or what?"

"I don't know. I don't think so,
Janovsmadehim a fine wife. Every
one says so. I suppose the

pectcd too much of James In the
illo expected too much

ef himself. And lie's old enoucrh
to realize that ho's just . . . just
another run of tho mill and noth
ing out of the way. I daro say It
hurts."

'T don't think that's fair. Miss
Julia. It seems to be the fashion
In New Concord to belittle, every-- ,
think Jamesdoe. He's only thlrty--
ono or two and already he'smado a
name ... a small name, but a
name ... nil over this section for
his sound sense nnd trustworth
iness and hisreal ability ns a lead-
er In court. Mr. Ellison hears all
tho gossip. He says
James has won cases that would
do credit to any city lawyer of
twlco his age. And he's mado a
living for n country town. Why then
noes new coincord laugh him?
Why do they dare refer to him as
'poor Jnmcs'?"

"Because James doesn't valuo
himself enough, I suppose. If a
man doesn't think nny too well of
himself I'vo noticed that nobody
else does."

"James thought well enough of
hirrj'olf before ho was. married.
MIS3" Julia, you Know as well as I
that It's Jane. I only see h'lm at
long intervals. And every time I
can notice the chnngc. Jano Is mur
dering him by Inches.

"Yes, I meanjust that. It's nbllv.
Ing short of murder to kill a man's
rclf respect,his belieft I

Miss Julia, can't you clo sfriuc- -
thing? Talk to Jane.Make her s
that what she does to James she
does to herself. If James' life Is a
failure. Jane's llfo Js a failure, too.
She doesn't seem to rcaltza that.
Luuuyn no so odvious. someone
must wake her up, point It out to
her."

"There may be something In
what you say," Miss Julia said un
easily. "Jane isn't always as tactful
as she might be. sb.e
doesn't handle him just right,
though I know sho meansthe best
In tho world."

"And you will talk to her?"
"I'll try. Im afraid it will be' --
Miss Julia went to call on Jane

nnd As Janehad expected her they
had tea In, the baok parlor. Jano
was In a good humor. It
pleased her to have an occasion
to use her beautiful sliver tea
service.

Miss Julia In her cmbarrassmpnt
ate five sandwiches and a large
piece of chocolate cake beforo she
could gather courage to broachthe
subject which had inspired her
visit. At last she put down her cup,
pushed back herplate and plunged
In head foremost.

"Jane," sho said, "I've come here
to talk to you frankly aboutJames
and'I'm scaredto death. I've been
interestedin Jamessince before he
was born. It occurred to me the
other day.lhat we, 'you and I and
an or us who love James,haven't
been quite fair to him. Because
we expected too much of him, ex-
pected we've got
Into the habit of making light
the very things James
has already

Miss Julia went on to auote
Leslie, enlarging on James' past
and present Jane
listened Miss
Julia's face curiously.
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BIG'SPRtNG,

PENDERGAST'S
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More than 1,000 personsJammed Into a KansasCity church to
witnessthe wedding of Thomas J. Pendergaat,Jr. (above),son of tho
Democratic chieftain, to Mlti Mary Louise Weyer. The bride, shown
above with her husband after theceremony, wore a white satin gown
with a five-yar- d train. They were to spend 'their honeymoon In Hone-lul- u.

(Associated PressPhoto)

"Certainly Jameshas mado a liv-

ing' Jane said, dryly, when Miss
Julia paused."So havemost of the
men of his ageand condition, with
the Judge to push him and his
grandfather's name behind him I
don't see how ho could have helped
It, But I confessI expected more
from Jamesthan a bare living,"

"I hardly call this exactly bare,"
commented MissJulia tartly, with
n appraising glance at the richly

lshed room.
ou know perfectly well father

gavewne this house. If I had to de-
pend on what Jairfes made I'd bo
living in a dump."

You'd be living In James' own
house . . . one of the handsomest
houses In town."

"Yes, out in Niggervillo with
darkles for neighbors. No thank
you."

'June, I dldn t como here to auar--
rel with you and I don't mean to.
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SON AND BRIDE

I'm fond of you and t admire you
But as an bid woman twlco your
ago I've naturally , learned a few
things you haven't yet got around
to.

"One of them Is that rnen are a
lot sensitiveand a whole lot
more vain thanwomen. If yqu hurt
that vanity and that sensitiveness
Ihoy never amount to much. Wo-
men are tougher. They can stand
a good of beating.But a man
can't . . . and bo anything of a
man."

"Are you Implying that I beat
my husband?"

"Not consciously, my dear. But
every time you remind' him
your father suppliesyour luxuries
it's a lash of the whip. And every
tlmo you say what you Just said to
me. that If you were dependenton
James you would be llvlncrfoa.
dump, you make otherpeople think
less of him. That's common

letters
I 'ililllff'
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tense,my child. You've got 'plenty
of common sense. Think it Over
and you'll that I'm right."

"Has Jamesheen corfiplnlnlng to
you? Or Is It the. Judgo?That dodt
dorlng old Idiot always has hated
me, always has been Jealous of hie.'
I supposo Jameswhines to him and
he pasics it on to you."

"You know how" James was
brought up? Fddf with a sllvr
spoon, waited on, deferred to like
a llttlo king." ,

(To be continued)
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Paint . aJL Fix
up mWtMhUM UP

w
1 Isted Enough material for

Average B Itoom House,
Two Goats

4 Gal. Mastlo Paint .,....$1400
Gal. Mastlo Trim 3.50

2 Gal Floor Tfnamcl .... 15
1 Jt. ScreenTaint .80
3 GaL Linseed ., 3.30

2 GaL Turps .50
2 Lb. rutty ,.,. '.SO

JZ Sheet's Sand paper 12

Brush 60

Knife 60

Faint Brush 2.50

Regular Trice $28.03

Special$21.00

.ThortolPaint Store.
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A Herald in Every Howard County JHfoae"

HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
Oac insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. .

Each succcssivo insertion: 4c line. ;

Weekly rate: $i for 5 lino minimum 3clper lino per
issue, over 5 lines. ?

Monthly rate. SI per line. (.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5C per line.
Ten point light fac6 typo
Capital letter lines dcfublc regular pnce$

CLOSING HOUR&
Week days !...l2noon
Saturdays 5P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"' order.
A .specific number of insertionsmust'be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Mme. Sae Rogers, palm reader;

reveals your future, present and
past; your business; lovo affairs
with 859 correct. Day or night
Cabin 14. Camp' Coleman. .

Instruction
LADIES Learn, the art of fiber

flower making for profit and
polasure. Call at 908 funnels,
9:30 to 6. ,ii

8 BnsTBqsscervices
WET wash 3c! lb.: family finish 18c

lb. Economy) Laundry. Phone
1234. t

CARPENTER work; saw filing;
lawn mowers sharpened;general
repairing; jail work guaranteed.
Otterman Trading Co., 206 Young

. St, back1 of Lojcan Hatchery.

FOR SALE

18 IlQBsehoId Goods 18

USED furniture bought, sold and
exchanged;good stock bedroom
suites; day beds and refrlgera-t-r

T?vnrt ratlin reri&lrlmr.
George O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St

21 Office & Store Eqp't 211

.USRn cl.ma showcases and count
"ersrMohfgomery "Ward & Co. See

R. T. Morgan.

22 Livestock 22
100 ewes, 70 lambs, 13 bucks; will

bo 10 or IB more lambs Will sell
at Si&O uer head. Jambs thrown
In. Give some terms Bill Con
ger, Jr.. Forsan, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities

Gregg. Phono 1031. 1234

NOW under new management;
apartments; all bills

paid; rates reasonableHorn Ho-
tel; (30 Austin.

ONE-- and furnished apatfr
ments; all bills paid. 401 Bell St
Mrs. HatUe Crossctt

z.TWO- - and apartments; re
cently remodeled at 1205 Main.
AH conveniences;

N'CELY furnished.upartment; ulH
hills paid; garage. 311 West 6th
Phone111.

HI Bedrooms 34
NICE cool bedroom for rent; con-

venient to bath; prefer two to--
. nether. Call at 403 uollad tit.

afi. Houses 36
HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished;

2 rooms and bath; cool; close In;
.Call at 710

East Third or phbho 303.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
EQUITY In 1935 V-- 8 coupe; one

month old: payments. Address
C.C. Box 784, Big Spring, Tex.

65 Trucks 35
SPECIAL 1935 "ord truck long

wheel base; a bargain. See Mar----n

Hull Motor Co., 409 East 3rd
St.

li29 Ford truck In good condition;
dumji or flat body: for sale or
trade. See Paul Madison at Serv-
ice Barber Shop.

Whirligig -

(Continued Pram Page- 1)

rtartled conservativecolleagues of
pic-Ne- Deal days. His latest Bur-pri- se

hag been his demand for con--t
ol of 'a Chicago holding company

Which owes the comparaUvely
h21all sum of $2,000,000 to the "R-
econstruction Finance Corporation.
If ho wins Uncle Sam will find
himself godfathering a $400,000,000
public utility system,that extends

Classified Display

JTE SERVICE
i t -
'iCASII ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Next Door To Rltz Theatre

NEED
MONEY?

Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
payments!
We-Len- d Money To Buy

1 New or Used Cars!

Collins-Qarre- tt

FINANCE CO.

as double rate.

Into fourteen slates,four Canadian
provinces and 000 cities in Eng
land, Scotlandand Wales.

The RFC took the holding com-
pany's nolo as partial collateral
for Its $90,000,000 loan to Charles
G. Dawes' bank Jn Chicago. When
the company fell Into technical de-

fault Mr. Jones moved to collect
and foreclose. He has refused all
offers of h compromise on the basis
of Instalment payments, Insisting
on his pound of flesh. Although
temporarily defeated in an attempt
to obtain managementcontrol he
will try again when the stockhold-
ers meet In June.

Jessedoesn'tregard himself as a
'flaming liberal.' He is not a 'brain
truster,' for he never went to col-
lege. The fight against holding
companies on Capitol Hill doesn't
excite him. He Is simply trying to
be a "good, banker"'
and to protect Uncle Sam's Inter-
est

Interest
The RFC and the Treasury, IncU

dentally, are'piling up a Wdy, profit
on tUeir loans to banks, industries,
rallroVds, etc The RFC pays 3 per
cent for funds advanced to It by
the Treasury, and "Secretary Mor-genth-

Is paying an averagerate
borrowing" tronrtlre

people.
The RFC lends at rates ranging

from 4 to 0 per cent If corpora-
tions promise to be good and to re-

duce the salaries of their presi-
dents and they can
get money for 4 per cent If not, it
will run around5 or 6 per cent. Al-

readyprofits from theseoperations
amount to $70,000,000.

If, as Mr Morgcnthau hopes, the
goveinment can obtain cheaper
money in future refundings there
will undoubtedly be demandjs that
he and Mr. Jonesdo just what they
arc coaxing private bankers to do

cut the interestrate. But all you
will get from Financiers Morgen- -
thau and Jones will be a glassy
stare.

a a

Slaked
Another non-Ne- Dealer who is

fooling his old friends Is JosephP
Kennedy, chairman of the Securi
ties &. ExchangeCommission. His
Irish blue eyes twinkle as he con
trists today's1 bouquets with t;he
brickbats hurled in his direction
upon his appointment. "Liberals"
in the administration family fairly
screamedwhen the President nam
ed this Wall Streeter to regulate
hl croniesin downtown New York

But Ills handling of "Che commis-
sion has been sensible because of
the very fact that he 'knows the
game. He understandstheir prob
lems and temptations.He tempers
his administration to the shorn
bears and bulls of the street. As a
reault, capital Is breathing easier.
New issues and refunding fo;
March and April greatly exceeded
those of a year ogo.rMr. Kennedy
looks for $300,000,000 worth of act!
vlty in new and refundedsecurities
this month of May. Which will beI

a record for New Deal days.
Mr. Kennedy bay not remain at

Washington long. The President
hopes to retain him in the face of
the fact It's an expensive city for
a marl' with Joe'sexpensive way of
living. But he has staked out the
road the commission will take.

Brakes
Naming a lawyer to head the

much-toute- d American Telephone
ft. Telegraph Investigation has been
a painful and embarrassing pro
cess.Although the Piesldentwants
the final report on his desk by
July If 1930, six weeks have slip
ped by since Congress authorized
the Communications Commission
to go ahead.

unairman Frail tentatively se
lected CharlesJ. Russell,who was
fired as Solicitor of tho Federal
Power Commission because ho op
posed its policies in Hoover days,
Then he became special counsel In
public utility mattets to Mr Roose
velt when the latter was Governor
oNew York. The President had
chosen his Albany aido to super-
vise reorganizationof holding dim-panl-

whenand If the bill abolish-Ing.the-

.passes-- Congress, but he
agreed to let Mr. Russell under-
take the A.T.&T. job.

Meanwhile the Commission decld-e- d

to offer Mr, Russell Only a sub-
ordinate''post'as'assistant counsel.
He declined n a sharp letter to
tne ComirilsMon and the White
House, It looks, like another slim
that domebody In the adminlstra--
Hon Is "going conservative" and
It Isn't Mr. Russell.

XQXV YORK
Uy JAMBS McMl'I.UK

Shred-s-
New York Insiders who have fnl.

lowed Father Coughlln's activities
closely prcdit t his political venture
win gradually deflate his Iniluenco

point.out Jlef!teif Vm eVt

broken right tor him on his fam
iliar radio ground ms mettle un-
der fire has not been twted. Js'ow
lie's a n6yjce In a complicated

jgarae against astute and exper--
ICUVCU VJJ'WBIMVU 4CWMMHO IV
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b feerl "Whether he can "Uke It"
as well as dish It out and soma
observers who known him. well
have their doubts.

CouEhlln'a announcement( (hat ha
will retlra to tho role of "tenchpr
and Interpret!!" whin the National
Union la organised phu Jils ab-

stention from Mllo Reno's Iowa
party orti talteYi as evidence that
he realized, he had plunged too
deeply Into unknown watcri and
Is trying to get "pack to.' shore.But
keen watchers are convinced his
caution cornea too tate. Now that
he's In polltlca over his ears he
can't withdraw and Is far more
vulnerable! In consequence.

Studentsof his speeches say an
intelligent attack could easily
prove him a Inconsistentas April
weather especially about labor.
You hear It said that a compar-
atively modest expenditure say
$150000 skilfully used for counter-publicit-y

I could smash, his Influ-
ence and his movement, to shreds.
Watch for an aggressive campaign
to hat end. Thcro arc plenty of
New Yorkers and not only con
servativeswho would do glad to
chip In for such a cause.

Y r

Discounted
, A few significant anglesOj the

Detroit gathering that escapedat-

tention. Governor Fitzgerald
Michigan had been announcedas
chairman of tho meeting.Tie at-
tended a. food show at Flint In-

stead. Governor General Frank
Murphy of the Philippines a good
friend of Coughlln's had been In
petroit for weeks He found It
necessaryto leave for Washington
the night befote the big shebang.
Lieutenant Louts Ward distributed
free tickets with a lavish hand.
Even Coughlln'aj supporters agree
a largo proportion of the dlsap-poInUn-

small audience was what
T. R. senior used to call a "two-head-

cajf crowd" curiolty
seekers.

The informed say the real pur-
pose behind thoNational Union Is
not the launching of an authentic
political party but the welding of
a club with which to compel
president and congress to follow
Coughlins' path. No one knows
better than the Radio PriestUiat
a third party would play squarely
into the hands of those he hates
the most conservative Renubllc--
nns. w

"There are signs that the blud
geon will turn out to be a broken
reed. New York scouts report that
Washington is much less In awe
of Coughlin since the Detroit
meeting and ready to discount
htm entirely unless future Nation
al Union sessions are much more
Impressive.

Reason
New York conservatives were

quite elated by the tone of FDR's
fireside chat last Sunday. He
seemed to them distinctly on the
defensive His attitude revived
hopes of a political understanding
on controversial legislation which
will give bublncss an incentive to
function normally.

It may seem .odd to you but
utility leaders.were especially en
couraged. Despite the president's
firm, insistence.that the holding
companybill must go through the
detected a loophole as wide as six
barn doors from which they expect
to beneflt.Mr. Rooseveltsaldthat
"unnecessary" holding companies
must be eliminated The definition
of "unnecessary sets the stage for
a compromise which will regulate
without destroying just what the
better-grad- e groups in the indusLrj
are shootingfor. Power people also
liked his tribute to operating com-
panies as a class a startling ges-
ture coming from the New Deal
chief,

Bankers also found grounds for
hope that Federal Reservereform
legislation will be softened. The
president said that the Federal
Reserve system must be brought
up to date but he wasn't nt all
specific on details, lie .left a dis-
tinct Impression here Uiat he is
willing to listen to reason.

Complications
Foreign repercussionsto our sll-

ver policy are likely to give the
admlnlstrtalon several new head-- l

acnes beiore tne end or the chap-
ter. Mexico, for Instance, stands to
collect abput IS per cent of her
total budget from taxes "on sllvei
produced within her borders and
bold for more than 65 cents an
ounce. That's fine but this bual
ness of having to revamp the coun
try entire currency system In a
hurry to stop ruinoushoarding may
cause serious trouble.

Mexico will probably call in all
sliver pesosand go on a paperstan
dard, with the theoretical redemp
tlon That isn't so simple when
you're dealing with a largely un-

educated population naive enough
to think that njoney s hould be left
alone. .It's swell ammunition foi
tho Catholics In their fight on tho
present government especially In
the rural aectlons.

Mexico's grief Is no skin off our
cars now but resulting Mexican
reientmcnt-a-t the Yankee colos&Uj
for necessitatingthis readjustment
la likely to return to plague us
later If Mexico can find a chance
to give t practical expression.

Mines- -- I

American silver producers' are
supposed to soil thtlr "metal to
uncle Sam ap fast as they turn it
out. It's noticeable lately that the
mines have somehow foubd It dlf-ricu- lt

to completeTfieTr processing
as rapidly as tuual. Funny how
such obstacles arise when there s--

potential profit in delay. There'a
nothing the government can do
about It either.

If it becomes official policy fori
the tre&sury to quit buying silver
abroadexcept at a price below that
paid to American producers,New
York expects a boom In small "sil
ver mines" in t.outhrn-Ne- Mexico,
Arizona and Nevada. In. that caie
the mines as dug will be mostly
camouflage. Comment runs that It
doesn't takemuch capllul tostart

e.rfn Por In the .muj&llng
business and It's bard to patro:
such.a long fiontler.

Worse-- -

The Securities commission's in
sistencethat 4.lalted sale figure1

must be filed by registeredcorpor
ations is slowing up registration n
lot Many companiesrate this a
worse Intrusion on their privacy
than the disclosure of officers'
salaries and stock holdings. The
commission may have to retreatto
the extent of promising not to
publish the Infoimatlon before It
gets a satisfactory response,

,

Sidelights .
Wall Street tradershave an en--

vlous eye. on the Montreal silver
market That 60 tax on profits
wWlch follows them wherever they
go Is a terrible nuisance.. This
year's corn crop figures to be lar
ger, that! the 1,380,000,000bushels,at
talncd In 1934.

(Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSqndlcajte).

Services

Churches.

Topics .

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will be held nt

St Mary's--' Episcopal church.
Church School will meet at 9 45 a.
m. Holy Communion and sermon
will be held at 11 a. m. The Young
People'sService League will 'meet
at G!30 p. m.

The rector, who has been spend
ing a few days at his home In
Birmingham, will return In time
for the services. He will deliver
the sermon but has not announced
his subject A good attendanceof
the'membersIs Urged.

FIRST METHODIST
Jtev. Alonzo Blcklcy, pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school, Mr. A.

Schnltzcr, superintendent
Preaching11 a. m. and8 p. m. by

Dr. C. Q. Smith, president of Mc- -
Murry college "

Music furnished by the church
choir.

The young people will meet In
their groups, .at 7 p, m.

Thcro will be a district rally of
tho Young people of tho Sweetwa
tcr district beginning Saturday
evening and continuing till Sun
day afternoon.

FIRST VRKSUYTERIAN
"The Function of n LlKhthouie"

will be Uio topic of tho sermon
Sundaymorning at tho First Pres
byterian church by the pastor.Rev
J. C Thorns Special music-- will
bo presentedon the pipe organ by
Miss Jeanettc Bainclt, organist.

"At tho evening hour nt 8 the
topic will be "Powder and Dust "

Sunday school meets at 9 41 a
m and the .Young People'sVesper
at 7 p m

Marland To Fir?
Thousand'Rocking

Chair' Employes
OKLAHOMA CITY (JP)Imme

diate dismissal of about 1,000 "rock
ing chair employes on state, de
partmcntal paj rolls was ordered by
Governor Mai land Thursday In a
conference with all appointive de
partmental heads Marland said
the highway departmentalone had
'000 too many regular employes."

Simultaneously the governor an
nouncedhis order for dismissal of
all unnecessaryemployes would ex
tend to every state institution. In-

cluding state-operate-d colleges.
He also disclosed indirectly lie

lavors dismissal by the State Hhrh
way commission of Charles Wilson,
state highway engineer. The com
mission recently refusedby it vote
or two. to one to dischargetho en
glncer.

The governorsaid he told tho of-
ficials they must retain only work- -
era actually needed and that these
must ue efficient.

OIL NOTES
ALLOWABLE- - for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for May wjll be
17,022 barrels dally, according to
the netf scheduled .released Friday
morning. This "represents a reduc-
tion of 478 barrels over th,e April
allowable of 17,500 barrels.

Location lias been made for the
E. L. Smith No. 3 Coffee, 090 feet
from the north andsouth lines and
330 feet west of the east lines of
section 15, block 33, T TAP
survey.

C--6- Directors
To Meet Tonight

Regular meeting of the board of
dlrectots of the Big Spiitig Cham-
ber of Commerce will be held
promptly at 7.30 this evening at
tho chamber offices In Hotel Set-
tles All directors .re urged to be
on time. Important matters art to
come before the body

. ,

FormerCommander
N U.C.V. Dies Today

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) General
Charles A. DcsatiSMire, former
conimnndtr-in-chle-f cf the United
Confederateveterans, died hero
Friday. He was executive of tho
traffic department of the South-srn'rullw-

NEW!
P H I h G O

AUTO RADIO
Four New Powerful Models

$39.95 to $75.00

Carnett's
Xip West Third Th. l

JUDITH ALLEN WEbS IRISH BOXER

will. 'llfv "fl

Judith Allen, screenactress,and her husband, John Joseph Doyln,
boxer of Queenttown, Ireland, photographed after their

marriage In Agua Callehte, Mexico. Doyle recently came to America
from his homeland. (AitocliUd PrsssPhoto)

A Window Box

Of All-Americ-
an

Growing Your SpecliUtle In A
Window Dox Is A Good Idea. Try

The Winners For
TlUs Purpose.

A window box in which all the
flowers hod been winners in the

El
J

A
BEFORE

Before

you

The

everything

timerv

Flowers
trials would be Inter

esting ns well as decorative,would
It not Such a box can easily be
grown.

In the 1035Hst of winners are
several subjects suitable for win-

dow box planting. Petunia Martha
Washington, nasturtiums Scarlet
Gleam and Gloilous Glenm hybrids,
dianthus laclnlatus splendens, and
tho annual anchusa Bluo Bird,
would grow satisfactorily In win
dow boxes. The dianthus is nn an-

nual pink, of brilliant crimson, and
the anchusa is a forget-me-n-

flower of indigo blue.
Amonc the 1934 winners which

had, a continuous popularity since
their selectionlast ear the petunia
Pink Gem would be excellent. It Is
a dwarf, compact and bush minia- -
turo of the giant sorts, standing
from G to 8 inches In height An
other .gold-med- winner was the
linaria Fairy Bouquet, with its
snapdragon appearanceand easy
culture. It blooms quickly and Is a
ttim and dainty flower growing to
about 8 inches. If color range Is
desired you will surely find it here,
because it has a arlety of brilliant
tonej. For a tiny sparkler, the

the big ones little

"ROAD

verbena. SpectrumJltA would be
good.

Build Jourwindow box of good
strong materia, so that the con-
stant moisture will not warp and
destroy It. A few holes In tho bot-

tom, covered with broken piecesof
crockery, 1 good for dralnago.

On account of the small amount
of soil In a window box, It Is nec-
essary to give your flowers plenty
of wattr and plant food. Apply the
plant food with a spoon, making
sure not to get it on the plants.
Water tho box twice 'n day In ex-
ceptionally hot weather.

If you wish other subjects fqr
your window box, one or more of
the annualvines will prove deco-
rative, nnd a plant or two of night--
scentedstocks, hidden behind the
taller sorts will exude a delightful
fragrance In the evening.

The gardenidub movement Is be
coming increasingly popular all
over tho country. Few cities arc
without a garden organization to
work for tho" beautlficiitlon of tho
municipality either through indi
vidual efforts In home surround-
ings, or in public betterment In
park and public ground planting

Every gardener might well join
such an organization, or, If there
Is none, help to organize ar)0
Usually It is a group of from
10 to 25 garden enthusiasts. The
machinery of organization Is sim-
ple A constitution Is adopted
stating the objectsof the orgnnlza--j
nun, wic nuamrcaiionsor memucis,
methods of admitting new mem-
bers nnd specifying the officers
and their duties. The Utter consist
of a presidentand a secretary,the
first usually naming the needed
committee.

One of the chief qualifications
required In garden clubs Is that
oach member shall be a dirt gard-cncr-th-at

is, shall work In the gar-
den, plant seed, and do other work
and not entrust It entirely to an
employee.

'I no holding of shows Is one of
the most Important functions of
garden clubs. For this nurnoso a
chairman Is appointedto direct the
work of a show committee, making
out the lists of plants to be exhib-
ited, the classes, decide upon and
solicit prizes if tho show is to be
competitive and select judges.Non
competitive shows aro "becoming
popular, too, owing to the difficul-
ties of getting judges and to the
ill feeling often engendered In tho
awarding of prizes.

One of the fine tasks undertaken
by many clubs is the furnishing of
flowers and fresh vegetables to
hospitalsand orphanages

Meetings are usually held every
two weeks, rotating among the
memberswho net as hosts Many

mako them luncheon affairs
and others afternoon teas They
have becominn importnht nnd
very pleasant sochil function

The routine of the meetingsusu
ally consists in the study of the
various phases of gardening,mem
bcrs being appointed in rotation to
presentsubjectssuch as rock gard-
ening, design, or on the various
popular plants such as peonies,
Irises, gladioli, dahlias, or

The spirit of the garden club
movement is a fine one, and It is

ones.lt is time well spent

MAI'S."

''-

Buying Guide
order dinner'at a restaurant,you consult the bill-of- -f are.

you take a long trip by motor-ca- r, you poro over road maps. Be-fo- re

start out on a shopping trip, you should consult the advertise-

ments in' this paper. the same reasons!

advertisingcolumns area buying guide to you in the purchaseof

you need including amusements! A guide that saves your

and conservesyour energy; that saves uselesssteps and guards

against false ones; that puts the in family budgets.

The advertisementsin this paperare so interesting, it is' dKiictilt to

" X
see how any one could overlook them A . . fail to profit by them. Just

f
check with yourself aiid bo sure that youVare reading the advertisements

regularly and tho

small

clubs

chrysan-
themums.

you

For

'ways.

AVOID TIME-WASTIN- MONEV-WASTIN- G DETOURS ONTHE
r

ROAD TO MERCHANDISE VALUE. READ. THE ADVERTISING

V

fast spreading throughout the
country. It' tomblnei the hlUiy
avocationof gardeningwith th'i- -
clat amenities,and makes forbet
ter understanding between neigh
bori, anofmore civic pride

McMurry College
PresidentTo Speak
To Men's Bible Class
Dr. C Q. Smith, president of

McMurry college, Abilene, will
speak to the Venf Bible claim at
tho First Methodistchurch Sunday-mornin-g

at 9:45 o'cock. Dr Smith
wyi be a guest of Rev. and Mrs,
G. A. Blckley Sunday.8. P. JonCft,
prceldent of tho Men' Bible class,
extended a cordial Invitation to the
men of the city to hear Dr Sm th,
who will bring a messageof inter-
est

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit
To J T Thornton to build a

room addition at 1000 Gol.iad, esti-
mated cost $500.

To Doyle Jordan to set a gasolino
pump nt 810 C 3rd street, cstlm.it
ed cost $180

To J. Y Robb to build a pta-- e

for a cooling system at 401 Main,
estimated cast, $150

Indigestion, Sour Stomach
HEN J0" fceI
rundown,or

your stomachgives
trouble with jjas or
"wur risings," try
that n

tonic, Dr, Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. Read
wliat Mrs. A. N.
Alston of Route 5.

Box J64 H. Muilcoitre. OUi.. tMt "I hare
Lren i tufirrrr Irom lndlfttun lor tome time.
At tlmrs I timid chake np with caj.. I '
nilTrrn! (rom heartburn to. At times mr
(nod lecmtd to tour in mr stomach and
there was such a UaJ taite in mr thrtjih,
but after minir Dr, Tierce' Golilrn Medi-
cal Diirorrrr I (mind that I could (at at.
nxt anythJnc had very littl dbtnta.

New Bite, tableU 50 eta.. liquid St.00 Lars
Mir tab or liquid. S1.J5. All itrurciits.

Write Dr Tierce Clinic, Buffalo. N Y.
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SENSATIONAL
TheSlnjlngKilltrrtn.
dmthit popular

River"

Come aboardthe
River Queenfor
an evening of
unparalleled
entertainmcntl

jfreW Zafyr frantt

In Ptmount'tMutittt Stnttllon

DYNAMfCl
Utile

Ing

BING CROSBY

W.C.FIELDS
JOAN BENNETT

M 0 fi 110fRBf"

IfCjJH ETHIOPIAN QUINTUPLETS v
fstssfcixr. ;

mroe o Agel TUj Cbm Kidil J W& )

HP3oL CALLIOPE CONCERTO lfftrJrflJBM bq Commodon Orltndo Jclton & ?&
(jtffc fi Champion oj Ihe SenS4i Dl

K rSiKinnm.it.,. uEsssbfeZrW&mflifrrwi&k
' ROMANCE

'

J& SHaiSLovely Lucy, twceteit MFjik. !3b1Bp3hJ
Mm en ih Mmiuippi vkjflHRMBsV'''
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TODAY
Tomorrow

COMING Th. R.v.aling Drama WOMAN'S HEART .
CLAUDETTE COLBERT "PRIVATE WORLDS"

Stork ShowerIs
Given For Mrs.
GarlandSanders

Mrs. Jimmlo Mitchell and Mrs.
Henry Carpenterwere
ior a surprise stork, shower for
Mrs. Garland Sanders Tuesday
eveningat the homeof Mrs. Henry
Carpenter fit 603 Washington
Place. The dining room table-wa- s

decorated with roses and a huge
stork was the centerpiece.

Each guest registered and sug--
"geaiea names. Plate favors were
sweettntkl tied with pink and
uiuo iiuuuu. '.mjui iooa squares,

ffj

"NOW OPEN "

Tin Shop
We AppreciateYour Business

Phone 827 400 W. 4th

Fresh strawberries,
:rushedand poured
ove"r luscious Alta
Vista ice cream!

lie
.

MILK

b mgxw '

Mexico, five
(eet-ttv- o of ilano

dynamite

lBFI

wmD.

McGinnis

FROZEN MALTED.

puis
"When the Cat's

Away"
News

of SECRET .
in

Iced In pink, blue and white, with
strawberry Ice cream were served
to the following guests: Mrs. 8. F.
Stroup, mother of the honoree;
Mrs. J. K. Sunders, mother-in-la- w

of the honoree; Mrs. JessJohnson,
Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. Roy Shaw,
Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. O. W. Cathey, Mrs.
Smith .Cochran, Mrs. W. D. Smith,
Mrs. Lowell Balrd, Mrs. Roy
Fcarce, Mrs. Sidney Carpenter,
Mrs. C. H. McGinnis, Mrs. O. B.
Hull, Mrs. Cecil Reld,- - Mrs. Gene
Acuff, Misses Josephine Tripp,
Lorcna Murphy, Lucille Thompson,
Laura Waldie. Those sending gifts
and unable to attend were Mrs.
Blankcnship, Mr3. Joe, Carpenter
Mrs. Fletcher Snced. Mra. O.' U.
Nabors, Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs
Ben Hogue, Mrs. Walton Morri-
son..Mlsces Dorothy Wheat, Emma
Lbuis Freeman,Ailccn Bell.

Catch Five-Poun- d

BassLakeS'Water
SWEETWATER To Charles

Stracener,wh0y(uscd n, yellow buff
luro of his own" 'niaX'.p, iocs first

FULL
GLASS

y SPECIAL TODAY, ,

rfte)Mv,?,vSTURDAY ald SUNDAY .

. ' AT ALL TlfltEE STORES

' l

'
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5c
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Bulging With Thrills
Crowded With Beauties!

M0M 8mathsThreuoh
Wllh 1033' rir.l Mm.
moth Mu.le.l M.lodt.m.l
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RITZ
honorshere in orfifnlng day fishing.
He landed a five pound 7 ounce
bass at 'Lake Sweetwater.

His brother, Glenn iSjtraccner,
iook scconu prize witn lour oas3,
wolnhlmr four nounda nhd, an
ounce. He, too, used theyellow bug
ture.

Third place went to E. G. Patton
for the largest string of crapple.
His catch weighed 12 pounds and
three ounces. He U3ed a canepole
with minnows as bait.

JackBryant was a close contest
ant for- - the largest bass, having
caught .one weighing four and a
quarter pounds.

Jerry Setinsky was displaying a
big bass that weighed four pounds
nine and a half ounces.

'
i

Attorney General
McCraw To SpeakIn

Sweetwater May 9

SWEETWATER Altnrnov-np-n

eral William McCraw Is to visit
Sweetwaternext week, tn hn nst
of honor at the SweetwaterLunch-
eon club's meetingat noon on May
9. 4

Th state official mi cpVinrlnl.!
to have been here previously, but
because of the rush of businessat
Austin and a hurried visit to Wash
ington he. was unable to fill ih
engagement.

He has advised friends, however,
that he will be here next Thursday.

ReadTIm, tern1,l Want AK
m
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sssssH
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50c
-

Men's Sport

OXFORDS

In washable white, leather,
Brazilian buckskin, pigskin,
two-ton- e, grey and perfor-
ated styles, plenty of styles
and sizes to select from.

Linen

New

SummerTies
Men: Vou ijhouH
see pur,,nretty

tips, the finest
in the land, most ex-

quisite patterns cVer
shown.

Shop Our
Windows

r

Palm
Beuch

Ext. Pants;

$1

A Stirring Drama of
Tho Old Wcstl

''WeStern
Justice"

With
BOB STEELE
Today Tomorrow

L Y R -- I C

FourCities
Ask For '36
WTCC Meet

Wiclutn Falls, Ainnrillo,
Browinvood, Ft. Worth
Throw Hats In Ring

(Special To Tho Herald)
PLAINVIEW With tho seven-

teenth annual convcntl&n of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
Just two weeks distant, four cities
have cast their hats Into the ring
for next years meet, it was an-

nounced today at conventionhead
quarters.They are Wichita Falls,
Brownwoou, Amarillo, and fort
Worth.

Eiich city Is expected-to make a
strong fight for the convention, it
was reported to headquartersTues
day, and is organizing its
plans for an effective campaignto
bring back tho 1936. convention.

Amarillo, was runner-u-p in the
convention City; tRontcst last yeritv
being defeatedby PlainView by a
very few 'otes. The Panhandlecity
Is expecting to stormPlalnview
this year at convention time with
one-of-U- je largest organized groups
of delegatesand coming
down w(thvi large motorcade,plans
for which re already under wayi
It was stateu today.

Amarillo uirectors to the West
Texas Chamler aro Wilbur Hawk,
a past president of the organiza-
tion, Lawrento Hagy arid RoyCul- -
lum. Amarlkf was, a number of
years ago, active In tho organiza
tion of the regional.chamber,num-
bering this time among its citizens
men who were amongthe founders,
and who have maintainedan inter
est in the development of the
chamber.
Special Train From Wichita Falls

Wichita Falls boosterswill come
on a special train, accordingto re
ports received at conventionhead-
quarters. to tho West
Texas aro W. B.

and Walter Cllne, both past
presidents,and Linton H. Estes.

Wichita Falls in making Its bid
for thi 1936 convention is putting
on a strong drive for memberships,

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

Saturday,May 4

Straw Hat

Day
Saturday, when your
ha,t comes off and the, stra--v

hat goes on. Plenty of stylos
and shadesIn the.newcst

hats for the conserva-
tive as well as for tho young
men who care. Sailors,
crushers, optlmo, vagabond
and helmets.

1- - $1.69 SIS

Genuine broadcloth, madras,
es, and clipped figures. Full-cu- t,

pre-shru- and positive-
ly fast colors. Sizes to fit
everyone.

$2.98 $3.98 $5 $1 $1.49 $1.95

Up In
'35 .. tx

wny not areasup in 'a new wmteainen pr
PalnvBeach-eult- ?- Look comfortable and
cool for summer,you'll feel better.

sum-
mer

-

$3.00

.

'

,.

$15.75

Helts and

Suspenders
White, black and
white, tan' and
white, ' gray- - and
brown, narrow and
medium sizes, solid
line grain leather,
nil slze.s and lengths.

50c 75c 50c $1

already

visitors,

Directors
Chamber Hamil-

ton

winter

de-

signed

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

Dress White

MELLINGER'S

UUHitnrrjfji tf,nf- - mni.

.Busy
Corper

Main &' 3rd.

QUEEN
' Today Tomorrow

BtRHARD O.RAV J,f3tnt

lb TYLER
.ioy1kr'rHELEM DAMN

DEM CORI1ETT

and expects to bring a large delega
tion to Plalnview to help In its

'

fight,
Browmvood Planning Motorcade
Brownwood Is planning a large

motorcadeand will havo a strong
well .organized group In Plalnview
to put up a fight for tho 193b con
vention. P. B. Bludworth is direc
tor to tho Chamberfrom Brown- -

wood. This city, which' entertain
ed the' organization several years
ago, wonts the conventionback In
that part of the country, according
to advices received Tuesday at
convention headquarters, and Is
expectingto put up a good scrap In
order to get It.

Fort Worth In Ring
Fort Worth is coming to Plain-vie- w

In numbers,and Is after the
1936 convention, according to word

"
received here today, A special
train, carrying at ica'st 100 Fort
Worth businessmm", is being ar-
ranged. It was stated. Fort Worth
will ask for tho convention for the
first time since,1927. 'Tho West
Texas Chamber1of Commerce was
formed In Fort Worth 17 yearsago,
It was stated by C. C. Patterson,
convention chairman of that city,
and only one convention had been
held there since that time, In 1928.

Directors to tho West TexasCham-
ber are Amon G. Carter,Van Zandt
Jarvls and T. B. Yarbrough.
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Ford

Through

1934 V-- 8

in a clean coupe
that is to move

A- -l $132
down and. on small

1930
A car with

many miles of low fcoat trans-
portation iri it.

Gdod Will
for $200.

new an
buy. in good con--

' $120 and .

2.0 t. .,.

r

ProbableDerbyStartersAnd Odds
Horse-To-day

,,..,.,,,.126
121

Plat Eye ,,....126
Omaha 126

.126
PsychlO Bid 126
8Uh Falrplay .,,.120
Boxthorn , 126

. . ..'. , , .126
RomanSoldier ,426

.......12"?

128
.......120

St. Bernard .....126
.....126

Prlnco Splendor ,126

deal" dealers

dealing

giving

paper values used,
today.

FORD

priced
Only

family

Fender
wells. paint,

,1933

good Motor
ditlon. Only down

A--V1

Whopper

Whlskolo
Tuttlcurlo
Morpluck

Blxckblrdcr

PJhoHe

Jockey Owner Odds
R. Workman . C. V. Whitney 3--1

E.1 Arcara ' .Calumet Farm 6--1

S. Couccl GreentrceStalbo G- -l

W. Saunders Belalr Stud 10--1

O. Woolf Mrs. W. M. Jeffords . 10--1

R. 18--1

J. Rcnlck-- Fair Fields Stable
D. Meade E. R. Bradley 8--1

G. Haines H. P. Hoadley . 16--1

L. Bnlnskl L. Sachscnmalr& Reutcr 15--1

Garner Milky SUible 15-- 1

J. Lynch Brandon Stabjo 20-- 1

M. Garner J. H. "
60- -l

P. Kccster E. D. Shaffer 60-- 1

C. Halnsworth Mrs. C. Halnsworth 50--1

Worden .

TalentedBlues
Will Be

Saturday

MISS BiARECHAL NEAL;fI

Miss Marechal Ncnl, sister of
I)lck Neat, director of tho or-

chestra bearing his
appear at tho Settles ballroom
Saturday night Is an
added attractionof this highly- -

Tho "square seal
backed for

by
the for your money.

tho this

for the

cars dealers aro offering

real

left

:) 03

Prob.

Jones Brookmcado Stable
154

W, Way

T.to. 100--1

name, will

Sho

Pink
Party Given

CactusClub
Mr. And Mrs. R. E. Lee

Treat To
Spring Dinner

Mr, And Mrs. R. E. Lee entertain
ed the members of thoNight Cac
tus club with a pretty spring party
Thursday'evening' at tho Settles
notci.

The guestsassembled for dinner
In the' 'coffee shoo. The table re
served for tho party was centered.
wttn oouquct or spring rosesuna
decoratedwith pink candles. The
menu carried out tho pink and pas

orchestra,'being
a talented blues singer. She
lias a number of specialty
songs to render when the or-

chestra plays Its engagement
Saturday night. Dancing will
begin at 0 o'clock.

1932 COUPE. and
tires like' new; fine car; motor checked
on Ford Set

Ask Tub
V--8

Mala at

. i
.,

te' i colors of tho party.
Bridge, tho diversion of the eve.

nlrig, w on tho
Table cuts, of small
flower pots holding flow
crs, were awarded MY?.

Mrs. Mrs. Angel knd Mr.

Mrs. Hodges a
potted begonia . filled with pnk

for making high score
for' tho women and Mr.
r6cblved socks, for high for tho
rricn.

Mr. and nnd
Miss Olyvo slstor of Mrs.
Lee, were tho party guests. Mem-
bers weres

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and L. R. Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hodges.

Tito

IJquld-Tnble-
'

' Drops

In 3 days

first day.
Tonlo

G. J. TamsUt's

t SHEET METAL AND
SHOP

for Work
302 E. Third Phono446

Holt

to Hclno
Signs--r Sho-Car- Gold Leaf

Bulletins
Phone 1369

Rlt'x nidg

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

from

Pretty

A USED CAR

DEALER

666

Advertising"

OWNERS to whomAUTOMOBILE
1935 has been demonstrated

have wanted to Ford immediately.
Many have traded in in excellent condition
and still years of service.

If Tpu want a car that beenused andthat rep-

resentsan unusualvalue,buy from a Ford Dealer.

LOOK THIS SEAL
Ford

reputation

classified

real

checks

and

Tlientrn

M

,4V

.s,v

A"
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" Easy Terms Uolrtrsal Cr.dll Company,th. Authorized Ford Finance Plan

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

COUPE-r-A
bargain

quicU-i-y.

condition,

monthly payments.

CHEVROLET SEDAN

sacri-
fice

CHEVROLET
SEDAN--Go- od upholstering;

exceptionally

monthly.

NcllloFlag

Commonwealth

J.'Westropo

Singer
Heard

Members

recommended

DEAL Special
UphoHtery

family
Laboratory and

Us 1Q35
Tudor We'rq,

played mczzanlnei
consisting

artificial'

Pendleton,

received beautiful

blossoms
Pendleton.

Mrs..Irby Mcintosh
Chumley,

playing,
Pendleton,

Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. Kuykendall,

Read Want-ad- s.

Salvc-Nos-o

(Guy)

RADIATOR'
Dependable

Shumako

(Successor Johnson)

the new

own. the new
cars

good for

has

FOR

service gained

unusual

balance

tires;

Louchhelm

$295

Whitney,

Colds'

Jlstfr tTLlsssssssssssssssssssssssk'

sssssssssssssssssssssssssL "Bista "'ssssssssssssssssssst

mlZ
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Tomorrow's SQUARE

CHEVROLET

Jbroughly

About
FREE' Giving

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Fourth

Kuykcndall.

Herald

Malaria

1931 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
New paint; new seat cov-

ers; new tires; motor recon-
ditioned and. A-- l running
order, Htere'sa real value for

. only $82-- down. .

1934 FORD VrfL TRUCK- -
157Jnchwheel-'base;-' brand
new tires; new motor; here's,
a truck that almost like
new; buy it for only $200
down. Monthly payments.

1930 FORD COUPE New
paint job; Smooth running:
motor in good condition;
looks good and is good; one
of our biggest . bargains,
Priced at-onl- $175. "
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